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000, tli« purchase rs heilig tlie 
Western Hotel (Jo. represcnted iIV 
Messrs. 11 «skamp Vossberg

R KOI NA. The government of
Saskatchewan will send out buy- 
ers at once into drought stricken 
uvtiiiH to Hftve slaugliter liy the 
farmera of fiigh grade bivoding 
etock for lack of feed. Tiie gov- 
ernment will buy all good atock 
and rescll it to thoae wlio aro ahle 
to feed it.

ration of the treaty terms in the 
near future, if they make an 
honest effor): to live up to them. 
The repesentatives of the various 
powers, wifh the exception of 
Rumaniaand Jugo-Slavia, affixed 
their signatures to the treaty.

LONDON, Sept. 10. - Reuter 
leams that preliminary Organiza
tion of the league of nations is 
now proceeding. A Committee re- 
presenting all the adherents of 
the league will hold its first meet- 
ing in London immediately after 
the German peace treaty has been 
duly ratified. The firet memo to 
come betöre the committee will 
be the appointment of a Commis
sion to govern the Saar Valley 
and a high Commission for Dan
zig. It will prepare the agenda 
for the public'inaugural meeting 
of the league at Washington, 
which is unlikely will be held be
töre March.

QuebecCanadian Newsvisited the region and urged the 
necessity of this action.

.PARIS, Sept. 9. — Advices from 
Budapestindicatethat the govem- 
ment headed by Dr. Stephan 
Friedrich will probably remain 
in Office indefinitely. It is said 
that Franz Heinrich’s effort to 
establish a coalition cabinet has 
been abandoned, and there is ap- 
parentiy a general Support of the 
Friedrich govemment.

PARIS, Sept. 9. — The Ruman- 
ian peace delegation announced 
today it would not sign the Aus- 
trian peace treaty, which is to be 
concluded tomorrow. Rumania’s 
action was expected because of 
the council’s flat refusal to grarot 
Rumania the privilege of making 
reservations in connection with 
the rights of minorities in terri- 
tories detached from the former

After the 
Signing of Peace

All INTREAL. After a -eries of 
meeting* with about eighty leading 
newspaper nten' ul" Montreal and 
tjuüliec provmee, Sir Henry Dray- 
ton, minister <>f Hnanre, laimehed

Saskatchewan
SASKATUON. — The brilliant 

warnith of this Western summer 
day was not more iiispiring than 
the welcome which the people of 
Saskatoon extended to tlie Prince 
of Wales wlien lie begatt liis vielt, 
to Saskatoon Sept. 11. From the 
Steps of Ute train to tlie liniits of 
University campus tlie royal party 
innved through a gay throng of 
cheering people. The. first itour of 
visit was taken up witli formal re- 
ception arrangements, presentution 
of addreeeee and decoration of war 
lteroes. Tlie novel event which 
Saskatoon ltaii provided for tlie 
prinefe’s entertaimnent, Ute stimip- 
ede, was tlte feuture of thecelebra- 
Bon of the prince's visit, later in 
tlie day. While tlie Prince is a 
yoting man of a very deinocratic 
Spirit lic lias a loiig aiid iinposlng 
list of titles. He is Prince of Wales, 
Fi'ince of Great Britein and irelend,

COLOGNE, Sept. 6.— Serious 
disturbances between Germans 
and British troops at Euskirchen,
20 miles Southwest of this city, 
resulted in a soldier being badly 
injured. The leader of tlie Ger
mans, a man named Küpper, was 
court martialled and sentenced to 
death, and thte town was fined 
100,000 marks.

BERLIN,Sept. 8.—Thegovern- 
ment has addressed a note to the 
Entente powers regretting that 
the evacuation by the Germans 
of the Baltic provinees, which has 
been ordered by the peace Con
ference, is impossible, owing to 
the insubordination of the Ger
man troops still in Courland. “In Austrian Empire, 
consequence of the restrictions PARIS, Sept. 10. — In answer 
imposed by the Allied govern- to the Rumanian note saying that 
ments, Germany is not in a posi- the Rumäniens would sign the 
tion to compel the obedience of Austrian treaty only with reser- 
its troops by military means,’’ vations, the British delegate Bal- 
thenotesays. “There was noth- four declared that Rumania’s sig-
ingtheGerman govemment coqld nature will not be accepted unless ...
do but to try by persuasion to given unreservedly. In reply the repatriation cornmission after 
bring the troops to reason. Gen. Nicholas Misu, head of the Rum- the ratification of the peace treaty 
Von der Goltz, solely on this anian delegation, will hand to the is the Statement made to the Dai- 
ground, returned to Mitau. The counci! a letter saying that Rum- |y Mail by an official of the min- 
desired object not havihg been ania is unable to sign the treaty, istry of shipping, who added that
achieved, his supporters immedi- The two principal reasons were, the Position was deheate and com- ,., ,.nhSntRüiSulRli.'
ately recalled htm. As a result that Article 60 of the treaty held P“^tttions we^yet to l-phant of Den,na,k, Knight of
of the extremely excited feeling their handscommercially andern- national negotiations wert > et to t ...... ,
among the troops, it is impossible nomically at a time when they re- be completed. Nevertheless he Ooi' en le -ce nn i Kn'ght o| 
now to prepare a plan of evacua- quired absolute freedom of action was eonfident that Great Bntain tlie W lnle hlephniit of ,S,»m. and 
tion and retum the troops to the in order toaccomplish recopstruc- would obtain approximately what Baitlg Grand Cmss of th^rder of 
gea ” tion; and that guarantees to min- she demanded. Even then her

BERLIN, Sept. 8.-The cabinet orities imposed by an outside loss in shipping during the war 
has voted to withdraw the refrac- power would take away Ruman- would exceed 5,000,000 tons. 
tory “iron division” commanded ia’s sovereignty o,yer newly an- 
by Gen. Von der Goltz from Cour- nexed territories. 
land immediately, declaring that PARIS, Sept. 10.—Positive de- 
the demands of these Baltic fight- clarations whether they will sign 
ers for grants of land and LettisK the treaty could not be obtained 
citizenship cannot be fulfilled as last night from either the Greek 
such concessions would be dis- or Serbian delegation. The Ser- 
crimination against other troops. bian delegates were still opposed 
The cabinet demands the uncon- to the Signatare, but the matter 
ditional Subordination of Gen. Von had been referred to the govern- 
der Goltz’ troops and threatens to ment at Beigrade for instructions. 
withhold their rations and pay if Unless Orders are received to 
thefighters refuse to yield. The sign, the delegation will abstain.
German outposts who have been The Greek delegates said they 
fighting the Bolshevik are now had not yet time to consider the 
retreating to the defense of the terms of the treaty. China, which 
east Prussian frontier. did not sign the treaty with Ger-

PARIS, Sept. 8.—Anti-Italian many because of the Shantung 
disturbances continue to spread clause, announced that she would 
in Albania, it being reported that sign the treaty with Austria, so 
a detachment of 300 Italians was as to be eligible to the League of 
annihilated atKastrali recently. Nations.
Advices say that the Albanians ST. GERMAIN. Sept. 10.—The 
intend to send delegates to the document, which seals the fate 
peace Conference to demand that of the old Austria-Hungarian em- 
thecountry begrantedautonomy. pire, wäs signed today by Dr.

BERLIN, Sept. 9. — German Karl Renner, the Austrian chan- 
troops have completely evacuated cellor, whodeparted shortly after- 
Lithuania southward of the Me- wards to Vienna, to brace up the 
mel river, according to a telegram unstable govemment. This has 
from Koenigsberg. caused a feeling of relief in con-

PARIS, Sept. 9.—The German ference circles, where there /has 
peace delegation sent a note to been great uneasiness lest the Vi- 
the general secretariate of the enna govemment should fall be- 
peace Conference this moming, fore the completion of the treaty, 
complaining of disturbances in Dr. Renner’scheerful acceptance 
Upper Silesia alleged to have of the treaty and the dignified 
been incited by the Poles. good nature he displayed, when

LONDON, Sept 9.-Upper Si- he alone faced the peace confer- 
lesia, where serious conflicts are ence. excited the admiration of 
in progress between the Polish the allied delegates and spectat- 
and German elements in anticipa- ors. The feeling of friendliness 
tion of the proposed piebiscite w ill among Austria’s former enemies 
be occupied in the near future by augurs well for Austria and is 
allied troops, according toa state- generally commented upon as as- 
ment by Gen. Dupont. who has, surance that the Austrian repub- 
together with other allied officers, lic may reasonably expect amelio-

thti liiml ('aiiarlinn doimwtic loan, 
Sept..Hth, cimnictviiHcil an thu laut
HWiM'p ul" thv broum in clvaning up 
tho war. Both the Eronch and
Englinh NjK-aking joimmÜNU proin- 
iaed tlie lull Support of llivir papam 
in making the ll|l!) loun ncomplete 
Huccess.

A sudden Storni of intense 
violence but ahort in duration 
8tnick Regina on Sept. 12. A pav- 
ticuhirly viri<i tlanh of lightening 
Hcared the whole city and a holt 
lut the parliauient huildingH on tim 
roof of the east wing. Little ma
terial damage eimtied there but a 
farm Iiouh« junt over the lake w«ih 
set on tire and destroyed with a 
Iohh of $0,000. Tlie nlitM'k Stuuiied 
the inhahitantH, E. Snelgrove and 
wife, but they recovored just in 
time to ewrapra thettamw

K08THEUN. — Threshing has 
heen eoiriinenced on the farm of

Latest News
LONDON, Se|)t. 11. AitolHhe- 

vik despalch from Moscow today 
Claims the eapture of noarly 12,- 
000 prisoniTH from Admiral Kol- 
chak'n All-Russian forces in the 
region of Aktubinsk-Orsk. It ia 
dui'lareil tho surrender of (he re- 
mainder of Kolchak’e Houthorn 
army ia expected.

LONDON, Sept. 14.-The whole 
Amur territory from Khabarovek 
to Hoengyred in Eastern Siberia 
has been cleared by the Bolshe- 
vists, Rccordlnir to a wireless re- 
port from Moscow. I t is eaid that 
the Bolshevist force« aidod liy 
200,000 Chinese troops attacked 
the White Guard. ' 

CAVEIOWN, Sept, 14. The 
Senate, I y a vote of 05 to fi passed 
a motion rati f y ing the peace treaty 
«imilarly to that ailopted by tlie 
aeeembly.

BERLIN, Sept. 15, Rear Ad
miral Adolph von Trotha will as- 
Kume Charge of the riavul force« 
under the miniatry of national 
defenco, which liecome« operat- 

Tlie Duke and ive Oct. 1. Col. Reinhardt, the 
Ducliess of Devonshiie and party I’rUHsian minister of war, as 
arrived höre Hept, Otlt. The govr previoueiy announced, will lie 
ernor general was present Hl tim chief of Iho land forcee Admiral

eptlon tei.de,.sl tu- Brill.......f | von Trotha was formerly eh,ef of
des by tlie pmvimial govern-ji- -n

. v . . ul IXINDON, Sept. If». lhewnr
Ml'n ‘ 11 * ' I' 1 “ *,al ' ' offlceannounc.eHadeciHivv VicLory. vv........t i> . i-..............

LONDON, Sept. 11. - That 
Great Britain intends to insiät up
on having 2,250,000 tons of the3,- 
000,000 tons of German shipping 
to be divided among the allies by Duke of Cornwall and Rothsay, SengerWlieelvr. As n rnsult of tlie 

Lol of Chester, Carrick and Dub- Operation« on tlie ''Wln-atWizai'd s" 
Du, R
tlte 1 hIcm, Great Steward of Seot- 
l.md, Knight of theUaiier, Knight 
of St. l’atrick, Knight of tho Grand

■;'!

f ,v .f.oxv Alhl Lud • f l.ifui thi.Nyi ar, Solne oxcclloilt yiolilH 
uro In-ing rccorded. A Hold of Mar- 
<piiM whoat httM tlmwhod out 28 hu. 
to tho uoro, and from a Held of Red
Bo1)h, the new whoat bred by Mr. 
Whoelor, no 1v8h than 42 b'u. per 
acrc Iium been Hccurod. Reil Holm 
this year inaturcd" 10 <layH eurlicsr 
thun otlior varietioH and the u«o of 
this grain will piieh tho whoat zone 
anothov 100 milch nmtli, in Soagor 
Whoolor’s opinion.

St John of Jerusalem, PrivyCmm- 
cillor, Fiold Marshul, Golonol-iii- 
("Ilief of tliroe. regimente of House
hold Cavulry, Colonel of tho Tont h 
lliiHsarH, Cttptftin General und Col- 

i <»uol of tho Hon.Artillery Com) any, 
M ilitary Aide-de-Camp to the King,

:1CAPE TOWN, S. A., Sept. 11. 
—The House of Assembly has 
ratified the peace treaty.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG.

governmen^of Montenegro^has l','n' Captain ui the Royal Naval 

senta protest to the peace con- i ,u'«rve-1^10»61 of t.h«Uxfor.i, the 
ference because her representa- »tubridg« an<l tho Mi<l<llvHi-x 
tives were not permitted to the 1 ü Service CorpH and Kille X ol- 
Austrian treaty. “All the AHied | nuteers, of tho Royal AlMU iloonsl.iro
and Associated powers signed the! H :ghlandk und <»f tho Sutherland 11 ~ 1 11 11111 jover the Bolshevik urnen at
treaty with Austria, even tho«e H.gldand Hill« Vqluuteers; Eider A9*'rt, S»«ki.tr».", And Minonton. |TKiirit*yn by Gen. Dtmiklne, in 
who däi notepilladropof blood,” | Bi'othcr of Triiiity ifoiw-; (irand I buvillag« «1 
the protest saya. “The royal gov- 0£ t|i« United Ivslg« of
emment of Montenegro Protests 
with the utmost energy against 
the attitude of the peace Confer
ence and asks the govemments of 
the great powers to intervene to 
the end that such a flagrant Viol
ation of the honor and rights of 
Montenegro may be terminated.”

for WiniiipcgoHis,. Th Van, l’i i
Horn, I!'1 w'flj(.}, i#f0 Ki prrMoners, 11 gun» 

milch nurthwcHt of \Vinni|)cg, wilk «irKj jpp mudlinc gunn were tak- 
mmly «l«;Kti'oyrd Ly firc. with imjen. 1’hree Bolshevik regiments 
Chtimatcd Iohh of $100,001). Tim j «urreildcfed and two othcrK wen* 
cuum; of thv coidhigration in nuid i d<:Htro;/cd.

l'Voe Masons of England, Barrister 
at Law and Beneher of the Middle 
Tvraple, President f»f the Sfxiicty 
of Arte, 1). C. L. Oxford, LL. 1>. 
(Cambridge, Trinity College, Dub
lin. While in France the Prince 
won a Military CroHH for couragc- 

: ous action and actunl meritoriou« 
s- i vice. H<- han also been ducorut- 
• •'I with the (jraml Cordon of the 

i lygion of Honor and the order» of

■U)NDON, Sept. 15. Thegov- 
ernint'nt of 1/4 via has accepted 
the of! r of the Uusiiia 8f)viet. gov 

, ernment to hegin peace negotia- 
ft in the opiniffii ei tion- , according to a Kiresian 

tlie JuHtice department tliat the | wireleKK denpatch received from 
Wer Mensuren »et ieniain-4 valkl! Mo.-xiOW,e

NEW YORK, Sept 15. With

to haVe bi en tlie exulwi<»n of n 
gasoline lamp in tlie ifx'ul m-nmery. ••

Ontario tg
OTTAWA

PARIS. Sept. 12.—A Montene- 
grin official communication issued 
at Paris says that fighting con- 
tinues flercely throughout Monte
negro against the Serbian invad-!ll^^ «old«,, Fieec« of Spam. Eb
ers, who have suffered severe l ' vot of Denmark, St. Olav of 
loeses. TheSerbians have sent X rway fwith chain), Italien Order 
15,000 reinforcements by way of of tlie Annuziata, th« Russian Ord- 
Bosnia and Cattaro. The com- «r of 8t. Öecrg«. Military Order of 
municationcomplainsof atrocities SvGeorge, II ijitary Order of Savoy, 
upon Montenegrin men and wo- | ,s irliew. UM r of the Hon*« of

Chukkri and Rumanian Ord< r of

$
•• -suntil tK;ue<; is jii fxd.'iimed, and that I 

I,. cannot !*• proclaimcd ,han ^ tetrsons injured and
th<' damage alic.' ly dorie ' Htimat- 
tid from |5,(HX),0IKJ to »10,fXX),000 
weary figiiters tonight still wi-re 
fighting a threat of furtber ex-

Htidi time um a st.ut<; of War Iium 

ee.t-v/1 to exist Litweeii. ('anndn
und all tlie countries wi<b which 
f'nrmda in common witli Great
Britain haa'been at war. That will j „f the fire which practlcally wifssl 

not only GermAny and Ausl i out the Stone and Fleming 
ria but Turkey and Halgaria. If Co.'# Oil Plant in lyoig I 
tlils theory is adliered to then all i land City yesterday. Kivc- tank« 

Mirliael the Brav«. Tlie Prinee’s ,,ill. rs in "«iiicil, irieludingthe|no of crude oil were liurning todl 
fnli narne i« Eilward, Allsrrt, Chris- hihli ion and rae« traek orde.- I Shquld there be a sudder:1 r ft of

m.: iplosions of oil tank* at the srene
'

■fi
Ci

men.

PARIS, Sept. 13. — Advice of 
further requisitioning in Hungary 
by the Rumanian troops of occu- 
pation were received today by the 
supreme council of the peace Con
ference. OnSept. 10, thereports 
stated, the Rumanians requisi- 
tioned 71,420 pair of shoes from 
the orphan asylum in Budapest. 
Many other cases of alleged loot> 
ing were reported to the supreme 
council.

the wind from north to northea>,ttifin, George, Andrew, Patrick, Dav- 
j*i He-is known otfieially as Prince 
Edward, but among hi« own family 
lie is olwayn known as “David". 
H- was boro on June 23rd, 1894.

— Tlie largest real estate trans 
fer of the year in Saskatoon wan 
<y>mpleted on Sept. 0, when the 
Wes lern Hotel wae »old for $115,-

pfihHtffl under the War M/iaxuri h
set, -hall have ell'-f-t until such time "»"X Unkl4 ir‘

nearby would \>a threatoned, ax
well a8 thounandH of Ums of coaJ.im rxface in ratified with all the na- 

tion». Peace is dfficially proclaimcd |. , Firemen are now working in short
by Great Britein, and thereafter, Hhjft!i_ So exhausterl h.-ul they be- 
l,y the governor general-,n-wamed ; rome that when r,.jjeved for a 
in Conarla. It is searcely prolaible . (,„ef rest they ,lay in the Street« 
that the present year will wilwss | near the fire Zone and went fast 
tliat coosurumation. 
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We Have A Full Line Of PAINT
House paint-Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine- Floor Varnish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint andVamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make “ 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on band, also Ad-Ier-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity. -
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records 1

Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language.

HX ^ Iniraartcii

E

l
I
I

im For Wedding Gifts and Rings §
%----- see•------------»—

E. Thornberg m

mWatchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. §§

I
m

$ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! :
• Let us -ixplain, why these three outstanding quatities pro- ♦ 

duce new and incrqased pleaeure when you listen to the J
♦

MELOTONE
With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most * 
harmonioüsly. Delieate upper tones which formerly werc 

4 made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- *
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
| is able tö play all kinds of Records RETTER than other■ 
J Phonographjy The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one 
♦ *n ^ eatern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lern]
I over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability ♦ 
X and low Price' ‘t >8 now excelled by none. It offers the largest ♦ 
t Äelection of Kecords in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. J 

AU instrumenta are guaranteed. and you get your money back ♦ 
if not everything is as represented.

| M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ;

:

lost, ♦
:are now

I

♦♦♦♦

ar^ safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnption to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest pnces for the bestquality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
^JjJ^jgg&Ajw^STATIONER^

Advertise in the St Peters Bote.

suits drycleaned When looking for LAND
Have Your Suits Dry Cleaned. see me. I can seil you land

lalL^rand0"tl,eter™
First Class Workmanship. i you want- 

HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

CALL IN TO MY SHOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIAL
the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.

The Price is within reach of everybody 
wanting an up-to-date Car.

I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supplyx your wants in anything for the Farm. 
FARMERS 1 I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

E. D. Le LACH EUR
THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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Edith laid her hand in bis. 
‘‘Oood new»?" ehe queried.

“Good news,” he answered her.

“So you are going home next 
week, Miw Edith?’

Edith drew in deep hreaths of 
the cool, balmy air. Ndxt week 
ehe was going home, Home! She 
had been away for one long year.
Father, mother, the convent, Mother 
Agatha, the dear Bister», Father 
Garvey, the chitrch where she had 
received her First Holy Common- 
ion. She would see them all 
aga in.

The honk-honk of a big machine 
broke her reverie. She canght a 
flash of the car through the trees 
when it turned into the grounde.
With a clreery “good inomingl”
Mark Pennington sprang from the 
aato und hurried up the Hteps.

“Fair good new of the day," bow- 
ing low before her, “behold an 
early worshiper. Surply 1 am 
f/ivored by the gods this morning.
I was Imt driving post the teraple 
just fco feel thiifc I was near your 
shrine and Irehold! I am permit- 
ted to kneel at your feefc and öfter 
my requenfc to&ether with my 
honmge.”

"Your request, sir k night?"
Edith played up to his jest.

“Th.it you would deign to share 
my chariot for a chase with the 
morning breeze. We'll outride the 
east wind, we’ll meet the spirit of 
the Iahe, we’ll fill our hand» with 
earth’s sweetest hlossoms. ~ Ul 
weave for you a crown of daisie», 
i’ll-”

“There, there, sir knight,” laugh- 
ed Edith. “J’m persuuded of your 
fealfcy. I graut your request.”

“My heart is torn with joy, fair 
goddess; my chariot waits.”

“Avise, sir knight, let us go.”
Lttughing men ily, the young 

jieople hurried to the auto. After 
they were seated the young 
turned to her. “I am curious to 
know where you were going so 
early.”

“i wanted to go ta Üie Z acludc 
Mas« at St. Ursulas.”

“Seven o'clock Muss on u week 
day?”

Edith ignored his surprised tone.
“It is not much out of your way.
I thought you might set nie down 
there and then go on with your 
drive, or," noting his disappoint- 
ment, “you could return with

“How long willr this—Mas«— 
keep you.”

“Ahoufc thirty minutes. You 
could have a nice little spin in 
that time.”

“Couldn’t I wait for you?”
“Certainly, if you wish.”
“And,” he hesitated. “I could 

go in, couldn’t I? I have 
been inside a Catholic church.”

“Certainly you rnay come in. I 
«hall he gl.id to have you."

Mark Pennington paid little at
tention to the Service. He watched 
Edith, who, forgetful of his pres- 
ence prayed öarnestly. He had 
thought her charming at tennis, 
beautiful in her simple evening 
dress. He adinired lier quick wit 
and ready humor. But the Edith, 
with the pure angelic face, whose 
tender eyes were tixed upon the 
altar, was a revelation to him.

Catholicism meant nothing to 
Mark Pennington; that is, nothing 
more than handsome churchea and 
broad charities. He rather ad- 
mired their quiot inditference to 
small bigotries and their fidelity to 
their faith. But always thought 
of Gatholics as a race apart. His 
porter was a Cathol ic, as was his 
laundress. The negro woman who 
cleaned his office was a Catholic, 
so also was the old apple woman 
at the corner. He häti seen her 
telling her lreads while waiting for 
a car. The wise and le&rned 
priests, the black gowned, soft 
sfcepping nuns were Catholics.
But Edith! the brightest, jolliesfc 
girl he knew. That was different

Somehow she seemed very far 
removed from him. 4Tet he had 
intended that very day to ask her 
to he his wife.

After the Service, seated in the Edith turned to meet the eyee 
machine, Edith was her bright, of Mr.Pennington. “I came, Sister, 
companionable seif again. Mark, to offer my congratulations and to 
however, wae quiet and thoughtful. bring you eome good news.”

Edith’s Vocation
“Yes,” she said hrightly, “I can 

hardly wait until next week. Do T was baptized the first Friday in 
you know I have Ireen away a May and to-morrow—I enter the

Jesuit novitiate.”

“Do you think it wise to let 
Edith go?”

“I can not well help it, Father. 
Ff I Object to her going, her father 
will he more than ever deterinined 
to have hur go."

“But her vocation?”
“He promisses that he will con» 

•ent to her becoming a Ih-Iigious 
when she returns if a year in gay 
New York lins not ‘cured’ her,”

Father Garvey was troubled. 
“Do you think the promise is an 
honest one?”

“I know that, he will keep .his 
Word if »he still wants to enter 
the convent, but " she hesitated— 
I think he firn.ly bclicve» that a 
year of gayetv will make her for- 
get the nuns und her happy schooI 
lifo, which is, he Claims, all that 
her vocation amouiifcs to."

Father Garvey walke«! up and 
down the rcxim, bis head beut, bis 
hands clasped behind him. Sudden- 
ly bis face cleared. “Edith is a do- 
vout Sodalist. We will le.ive her 
future in the hands of our Blesscd 
Mother. Why should we fear? 
Teil Edith to come to me tomorrow* 
morning after Maas,” extern!ing 
bis hand in disinissal.

whole year?”
“Have you no regret in leaving?" “Oood news, indeed! Oh, this 
A shadow ftitted across her face, happy, happy day!”

Sister Lorettas eyes were dim“Uncle Louis and Auut Jane have 
been very go«xJ to me and I love with tears.
them, but—father and mother are 
home. / have made some dea. SllC KflCW Not 
friends he re, hufc there are dear ---------—

She liad never mailed a letter 
before, and so she approacljed the 
stamp clerk’s window with the 
sauie air that she would enter a 
dry-goods störe.

“I would like to look at some 
stfimps, please,” she said.

“What denominations do you 
want?” asked the clerk.

"Denominations!” she gasped in 
sin prise. She hacin’t supjjosed that 
stainps belonged to any church.

“Yes,” replied the clerk, who 
saw no neceesity for holding a 
lengthy discussion over the sale of 
a stamp. “Is it for a letter or a 
newspaper ?”

“Oh, I w'ant to send a letter to 
Uncle John, he just moved to—”

“Then you need a two-cent stamp,” 
interrapted the clerk, offering her 
one of that value.

“I hardly like that color,” she 
observed, holding the brick-tinted 
stamp up to the light and survey- 
ing it critically. The clerk looked 
at her in astonishment. In his 
long experience in the postal busi- 
ness he had never before in et a 
customer who objccted to the color 
of stamps.

“That is a two-cent stamp, 
dam. Please stand aside, and let 
thcgentleman behind you come up.”

“Haven't you got them in 
other color?” she asked, w hol ly ob- 
livious to the “gentleman behind".

The clerk began to aefc crossly.
“I never did like that shade of 

I red,” she added.
“There is only one color,” he said.
“ That is stränge,” she mused. 

“Id think you’d keep them in dif
ferent shades, so that there’d he 
some choice.” /

The clerk said nothing, but he 
kept getting croaser every minute, 
and murmurs of discontent began 
to rise from the ever-lengtheping 
line of people who Vould have been 
thankful to get their stamps with- 
out criticising their hue.

“\ou are sure you have none in 
a brighter red, or even a different 
color—nile green, or seal brown, or 
juhilee blue for instance?”

“You can put 2 one-cent stamps 
on your letter if you like,” said 
the clerk, who began to see that 
the customer could not he frowned 
away.

“Let me see them, pleasj/'
Two green stainps were solemnly 

handed to her,; and the crowd be
gan to hope Chat at last she 
suited.

friends at home.”
“Dearest friends?” He watched 

her narrowly.
“Some dearer, Mother Agatha 

and the Sisters. Then there are 
my old schoolinates and dear 
Father Garvey. Not to mention,” 
she added laughingly, “the dog, 
the cat and the birds.”

“What are you going td do will 
your time, your life?” Bomething* 
in the man’» voice troubled Edith. 
“You can not stay home always.”

“I expect — I hope — to devote 
rny life to the Service of God, to 
enter the convent.”

Neither »poke for a inomenfc, 
then Edith continucd. “I pray 
that I inay Ire found worthy.”

“But you are so young, Miss 
Edith, you have seen so little of 
life. You could wait ftve, yes, ten 
years before shutting yourself up 
in a convent.”

Edith’s eyes inet bis fully. 
“Give my youth, the fulness of my 
health and strength to the world 
and the tag end of it te God?”

“But, Miss Edith,” he hesitated, 
“you might draw some man to the 
right path. Is not the office of 
wife and—mother a holy one?”

“It certainly is, and God gives 
special graces to those whom He 
calls to that life. But when one 
has been called to the religious life 
to he Uw bride of Christ, no earfch- 
ly bridegroom can satisfy her soul. 
I can not understand why I have 
spoken so plainly to you of my 
hopes for the future, Mi. Penning
tor, I have never mentioned my 
desire to anyone excepfc my mother, 
my confessor-and Mother Agatha, 
and now—I am pratfcling to you— 
a non-Catholic—who could have 
no possible interest in my future 
life.”

“You wish to hu«! me, Father?" 
Edith pauMud at the sucristy door.

Father Garvey turned with u 
wnilü. “Yes; come in. What’s 
this 1 hear alx.ut your going to 
N*!w York for u year?"

‘Tsn’fc it wonderful, Father? All 
my life 1 have wanted to see the 
ocean; now I shall not only see it, 
but gut out upon it. Uncle Louis 
has a yacht and they tukv a little 
ocean trip every Stimmer.”

“The ocean is a wonderful thing; 
very awe-iiiMpiring.”

‘‘(LFtttFmrhjtts^ihink ^f all the 
wonderful things I will have to teil 
Mother Agatha and the d«.‘ur Bist 
ers when I eome home.”

"You are gl.id to go, my child?”
. "I real ly don’t know, Father," a 

eliadow crossed the hright face. 
•When . I think of the ocean and 
the many stränge and beautiful 
things I am g«jing to see I can 
hardly wait for the time to come. 
But when I think of leaving home, 
uiy paronts, the dear old convent 
and all my old sweet associations, 
why, then,” her voice broke a 
little—“I am not syre tliat I want 
to go at all.” Then, more cheerfully. 
“Hut a year will sooft pass and 
everything will Ire the sainu when 
my year is over."

Father Garvey watched her 
elosely.-

“But you will not Im? the snine.”
< “Why not, Father?” surprised ly.

14 Your uncles position and wealth 
will put you into streiety where 
you will meet and make friends 
with all kinds of people; most of 
them worldly and irrdigious. You 
will see and liear things which, in 
your inuocent'and »heltered life, 
you have never dreamod of.”

Edith’s cheeka flushed. “What 
»hall I «Io, Father? Papa’s heart 
is set upon my going.”

“Go, kneel before Our Lady’s 
altar, reitew your act of conseQra- 
tion to her and ask her to watch

ma-
man

any

me.

“Pardon me, Miss Edith, my in- 
terest in j^our future life is deeper 
than you can guess. I appreciate 
your confidence more than I can 
teil you. You have taught 
much. I had no idea that very 
jfoung girls became nuns or tliat 
they entered the convent because 
they feit a call to go. I thought 
that only women of mature years 
who had”—he paused a moment—
“failed in other things, sought the 
shelter of the cloister.”

Edith smiled. "What a stränge 
idea. Most of the nuns enter the 
convent between twenty and thirty, 
just as a girl marries. I »m glad 
to have corrected that impression.
Thqy are such, noble women, Mr.
Pennington, such sweet, strong 
characters.”

“I can well believe that.”
Edith tactfully changed the sub- 

ject and they chatted cheerfully 
about many things during the re- 
mainder of their ride.

“Will you sometimes remember 
me in your pvayers, Miss Edith ?”
The young man held her hand cloae.
"You pray for heathens, do you 
not ?”

"Yes, I will pray for you, al- 
though I do not consider you a
heathen," said Edith, leaving the' * n,adam’ &nd y°u mu8t

either put a two-cent stamp
two onea.”

was

“Ah, that will do,” she said 
she took

as
up the one-cent stamps, 

if they wereand eyed them as 
samples öfN dress goods. “I like 
that shade betfcer. I’ll take only 
one if you please.” And she hand
ed the other back to the clerk, who 
took it mechanically, bot added:

“If it’s for a letter, you’ll need 
two. These are

over you in a particular rnanner. 
To teil her that you are leaving 
your .-soul in her keeping until you 
return. Then promise to say spec
ial prayers in her lionor

one-cent stamps 
and letter postage is two cents.”

“Oh, I don’t w'ant to put two 
stamps on my letter,” she said. 
“I don’t think they will look well.” 

“It requiree two cents to carry
day.” %

“I will, Father, I will." Edith
was crymg softly.

“Keep strictly to the practice of 
your religion. Omit none of your 
devotions, and above all, my child," 
Father Garvey spoke solemnly, 
“keep your heart and inind pure, 
as a child of Mary should ever be.”

“I will, Father, I will. And 
ydu will pray for me?”

“Every day, my child. And 
iow," clasping her hand warmly, 
*good-hy. A pleasant journey and 
a »afe return. God bless you al
ways.”

on orcar.
• • •

“I don’t like the löoks of two 
together. You are sure the other 
doesn’t come in seal brown 

“No!” thundered the clerk, getfc- 
ing very red in the face.

“Then I’ll have to see if I can’t 
suit myself elsewhere.”

And she departed.
The clerk replaced his deepised 

red and green stamps, mopped his 
perspiring brow, and began to 
make up for lost time.

When Edith—for the tirst time 
clothed in the habit of her chosen 
order—was receiving congratula
tions from relatives and friends, 
Mother Agatha touched her shöul» 
der. "Sister Loretta, an old friend 
wishes to speak to you.”

• • •
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F Fifteen Years Ago \ Over 1500 Farmers

Have Been Loaned Honey 
By Sask. Farm Loans Board.

and conditions upon which he se- 
cured mortgage loBms. There is 
ample evidence Uiat we^are atfect- 
iug thbae condition. Through our 
Farm Loans Board we have affected 
the attitude of the mortgage Com
panies generally towards farm 
loans. While the cost of nearly 
everything in this province has 
gone up from 100 to 200 % sioce 
the war started, the cost of farm 
loans has inolined downwanl rather

From No. 31 of St. Peters Bote
The new elevator, the higheat of 

the eight in Rosthern, is now an
der roof.-~Father Prior Alfred and

Farmers of Saskatchewan located 
in all parts of the province have

_ . . . . . . been loaned $2,500,000 by the Sas-Father Dominic were in town last , . , „ T „ , .. Katehewan Farm Loans Board «inceweek. The latter spent an entire. , . .. . . / . it started opvrntions in the suramer
week her®, wbilst the forraer went o£ ,9n Tlle amount ,oanej re.
to Winmpeg on bas,ne». Both re- presMlts loans ^ ^ QVer . 500
tum to e oony wee fa,rmerK_ a large proportion of tliese
Father Memrad of Leofeld left on ^ new| ^‘districts in the 
a vacahon tr,p tu the States. Fr. ince TOme digtance from rail. 
Chryeoetom of Muenster ,s takmg where y,, majorit of morl.
his place in Leofeld and Fr. Peter :r ,. . gage Companies „re reluctant to
is teiidmg to Father Chrysostom s makt. loans
Miseions. The weather during the Ureater Produetion Farm Loau 
past week was qu.te pleasant, w.th M have fumilihed a consider-
a light rost urm8 t ,e mg t. aye amount 0f the fiinds required 
Late wheat was slightly mjured 
by froet and late oats was badly, 
but not to the extent of being use- 
less for feed. Sept. 18th and 19th 
it was 22 above zero. The 18th it

than upward. ’ x
At the time that legislation was 

brought down cmiting the board, 
the fear w’as exprvsaed tliat the 
farmers who were borrowing from 
the board would not pay their debts 
promptly, that the borrower w’ould 
work on the principle that bec&use 
the money was borrowed from the 

to meet the applications for loans, governmeht, although obtained 
but owing to financial restrictions through the board, he äid not need 
and particularly owing to the fact to repay promptly. Mr. Dunning, 
that the Greater Production Loan 
Campaign which had just been 
launched in 1917 wJas almost itn- 
mediately withdrawn so as not to 
interfere with the Victory Loan 
campaign that fall, it has been cjuite 
impossible to meet all demands. In 
fact the first six months the board 
was in Operation over 3,000 ap
plications were received which 
would have taken over $(>,000,000 
to satisfy.

Although there has never been 
an active sale for Saskatchewan 
Farm Loan Bonds, the demand for 
these hus been steady and continu- 
ally increasing. Up to the first of 
this year the total bonds issued 
have ainoanted to $1,559,480, 
slightly over $400,000 of which 
are treasiAy investments.

In the budget speech delivered 
by Hon. C. A. Dunning, provincial
treasurer, last January, he explain- of overdue principal was oi 
ed the object of the Saskatchewan 
Farm Loan Bonds as follows:

“We desired to borrow from the 
pcople of SaskatcheXvan who had 
rnoney to loan and lend it to the 
farmers of the province who desired 
to borrow on first mortgage. We 
feit that by means of this scheine 
we could lielp the man who had 
money to lend by paying hin» a 
higher rate of interest than he 
could get otherwise and could lielp 
the man who wanted to borrow by 
lendmg it to hitn on longer and 
better terms and at a lower rate of

with the farmers’ organizations in 
the province, was at great pains tc 
impress on these ovganisatfons that 
the success of the scheme and jtf 
continuance depeudöd on the busi- 
ness-like dealings on the part ol 
the borrower with the board.

The expectations of the pvovin 
cial treasurer have been more thar 
realized. At the end. of the tirsl 
six months’ Operation only a com 
paratively sinal 1 njimber of loam 
had payments coming due. Evcry 
one of theni müde payments in full 
On December 31, 1918, with a verj 
large number of payments huvirij 
cotne due two months before, four 
tifths of the amounts due on Nov." 
had been paid, in spite of the verj 
bad-year from an agricultura 
standpoint in jDortions of the prov 
ince. On Dec. 31,1918, the amoun

rained and also snowed a little; 
likewise on the 22nd. The wann
est day in September was on the 
7th, with 73 in the shade. -r— The 
following are some of the adver- 
tisers from the Colony in this pa 
per: Fred lmhoff of Leofeld, Store 
and Hotel; Nicolaus Gasser of the 
sarue place, Hotel and Store ; Jos. 
Hufnagel of Vossen P. O., General 
Store; Nenzel & Lindberg of Dead 
Moose Lake and St. Paters Mon- 
astery, two General Stores. The 
latter also öfter to put up buildings 
for those homesteaders who desire 
to have a house to move into upon 
their arrival.

Fall Plowing
To Kill Grasshoppers

The tirsfc serious outbreak of 
grasshoppers or locusts in Sas
katchewan occurrcd this year, 
threshing refcurns showing that the 
damage to the crop efteeted was 
much more serious than first anti- 
cipated. Reports received from the 
tield representatives of the weeds 
and seed Wanches of the Saskatch-

$3,593.
The money is loaned for th; 

years on the amortisation plan. 
Saskatchewan the loan is a strai 
loan direct from the governn 
through tlie medium 'of the F 
Loans Board, and the full amt

ing the loan through, goes to 
borrowef direct, witlkout past

ewan Dep’t. of Agriculture, which 
is directing the campaign against 
the grasshopper pest, give abundant 
evidence that grasshoppers have 
al ready spread over a wide area of 
the province outside of the districts 
w'here most damage was reported

through any association or c 
On a loan of $ 1,0.00pany.

annunl payment of principal 
interest is $76.58.

The Saskatchewan Farm 
debentures are in denomiminterest than any one eise. The 

Farm Loans Board lends its money 
agriculture, isanxious that farmers at ()j^ C/Q and pays the holdere of its 
whose crops were infested, as well bonds 5 %, the 1£ % difierence be- 
as farmers in adjoining districts, ing allowed to cover the cost of 
and in any part of the province operations.
where grasshoppers were noticed “The Farm Loans Board operated 
in unusual numbers, ahould realize for six months during the year

1917 but did not tinish its first full

this year,
F. H. Auld, deputy minister of

al
at 5 /, payable every six mont 

The members of the Sziskatel 
wan Farm Loans Board are J. 
Hettle, of Saskatoon; J. H. Gvn 
son, of Moose Jaw; and Colin F; 
ser, of Regina, Commissioners.the importance of plowing as deep- 

ly as possible their sfcubble land, if 
a much more serious outbreak of 
grasshoppers is to be averted next'

year until December 31, 1918. Up 
to tliat date the ix>ard had actually 

$1,751),288.37. The total 
ebst of administration since the 
for/nation of the board up to the 
first of this year, exclusive of re- 
fundable disburseiuents, which are 
ehargeable against tlie Iwrrower, 
was approxiraately $26,000.

“Although administration ex- 
penses have been exceedingly low, 
the policy of the board has not 
been one which made for the ut- 
most economy, as instead of mak- 
ing a few large loans in the old 
settled districts, which would be a 
good deal cheaper from the admin
istrative point of view, the board 
has been mixing up its loans, tak- 
ing some of the easy ones close tq 
town and railroads with harder

soMething WRONG.
The day was drawing to a c

year.
all were growing weary. C< 
for the prosecution was cross-« 
ining the defendant.

“Exactly how far is it be

Heavy flighta of grasshoppers 
were obeerved in the southeastem
part of the province, where the 
outbreak was first bbserved and 
where tbe greatest damage was 
wrought. An aviator who flew at 
Carlyle stated that he had encounter- 
ed large numbers of grasshoppers at 
an aititude of several hundred feet.

Forty-six municipalities reported 
damage to the crop by grasshoppers 
this year. The Dep’t. of Agricult
ure for Saskatchewan supplied free 
of Charge to these municipalities 
all the paris green and white areenic 
used in the poiaon mixture, the 
municipalities supplying the ot^ier 
ingredients. Under this scheme the 
department of agriculture gave out 
12,095 Ihs of paris green and 2,650 w ! • t
Ibs of white areenic, aufficient to could securc loans only through the
prepare T50 ton» of the poiSoned Farm Loans Board.
bran mixture. In the saine budget speech Mr.

The general opinionof all engag- Dunning explained that the prin- 
ed in the grasshopper campaign is cipal object of th* govemment was 
tliat if gone about in the right way 
and the right time, an outbreak of 
grasshoppers can be control led, bat 
to do this there ftnnsi'be interested 
eo-operation, arid legislati »m com- 
pelling this co-operatiou is desired 
by those who had experience in

ing, then, “About four miles as 
cry flows,” caine the answer.

“You inean ‘as the flow crie 
corrected the man of law.

he remarked suavely, “he means 
the fly crows.’”

And tliey all looked at one i 
other, feeling that something v 
wrong some where.

loans to place many miles from tlie 
nearest rail way, where settlere

necessary U) give up the i.mplein 
business. So I will öfter for 
all göods at cost price, such 

Wagons, Wagon Boxks, 
Gang Plow« and Sulky 
Plows, Shares, etc. rrc. 

JOHN MAMER,
MUENSTER, 8ASH

to reduce the costs of the money 
to the fartner, not to do all the
business. “We did not expect to 
do all th^ business," said Mr. Dun
ning, “but we did and do hope to 
exert and inflüence on the cost of 
mortgage money to the farmer and 
we also hope to aftect the terms

Sheep For Sale
1 pure bred Suffolk Down
2 years old, registered; 1 
lamb ram; also a few ewi 
lambs. $. I. Pappiefis, Ansalwiifighting the pest the past seaeon.■
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Chevrolet
and

Studebaker
□ AUTOMOBILES ö

The

I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles. Demonstrator Can 
Be seen at my Show Booms.

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

Now On Display at my Show Booms.

A. J. BORGET, Dealer
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Show Room Main Str.

Full Line oi Auto Accessories and Repairs

&
The Quality GoeS Clear Through

Ei

SaKsfacHon
* jiou will lilce your Gray-Dort for Its' 

eagemesa to do things pour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ' ^

.You will like it tor It« reasonable first

We have in §tock 
A Second Hand -Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable cost

and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perform» . 1 
ance—for the full palua it deliver«.

.
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down an- 
productive time—keephealthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the _ tlmea _ de
mand pour best,

i <
Your inspection of a Gray-Dort ie re- 
quested—make it to-day. s r——X

ÜS

Call and see us or pbone
Garage 17 Residente 70

We have a few Gray Dorto
and thf-ro is only a limiR*d nurnbur u> \><i Kccnr^

?I,' KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDTm ooAt Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

as:
l

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.

5

I
I
-

*
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»in in the aeeerobly of the league; 
oionjj to China instead of Japan 
'hc province of Shantnng; relief of 
the United States from having re- 
presentatives on commissions de- 
csding mattere in which it haa no 

concern.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—That was 

the new wörld Order «et up by the
peace treaty woold be to the ad- für the benefit of the Orphanage. 
vaiitage of all nations rather than 1 take this opportunity to extend 
Ä few of the «tronger, wasdeclared niy gratitude to all who liave re- 
by President Wilson in the arinory aponded to the Brothers appeal.

Under the old balance of Special thanka are due to Father 
poxver, aaid the preaidenfc, the pcöple Bieler for the untiring assiatance 
nowhere “dared speak out” againat he haa given Bvother Herchenbach 
autocracy or againat the bürden of on hia first “Begging trip.” 

-arniament. Bist now the people Düring the past weeks we have 
were awake and had determined i had considvrable rain around here. 
that “if the people« get together The rain inay he good for the fall- 
they will destroy autocracy.” The ploughing or paature, but it cer- 
people of the world are tired of | tainly delays harvesting. We have 

other form of experiment | not beeji able so für tu stack even 
one ton of hay that had not been

apend a couple of weeks in the Sf. for yonr heavenly Father knows 
Joseph a Colony in the interest« of that you have need of all thi«.. 
the Orphanage. The Invitation Tb Hirn, therefore, we «hall luavv 
was

Owing to Holidays our störe will he closed Thursday and Friday, Sept. 25th and 26tti.

SPEEDAWAY SALE!accepted and the good Brothvv all our care« and anxieties for the 
«peiit about twoo weeks, the guest coming winter. 
of Father Bieler and the other Ob- Düring this week a mission 
late Fathera in the Colony, He 

well received everywhere and 
returned with a «ubatantial check

'

;V.
being preached by Fr. Martin to 
the French speak ing population of 
Prince Alliert. It ia well attended.

■
BR ‘4

Let u« hope that it will produoe 
lasting reaulta. There are rumore in 
the air the i>ariah will have a grand 
lmzaar this fall. I am afraid that, 
wlien it ia over the good people of 
Ijenore Lake or Muenater will have 
a big Rinile on tlieir face« which 
tneaiia that they won't let anyone 
beat tliein, not even Cathedral peo-

Hundreds
of Specials

Prices
Compel

'I
■

YouNothere.

To BuyAdvertised
1El»,

We are going through the entire Stock, remarking and making 
tremendous reductions that should make every wide awake person 
sit up and take potice. There is not the slightest douht that the 
Hundreds of customers who made purchases at the Last Sale will 
welcome this news with keenest delight and lose no time in 
____________ being here early Saturday Morning, ________

■.

ple.i --jf
Good bye. Rindest regarde to 

«11 our friends.
i*rd

;tä n
(KEY.) W. BHVEf’K, O.M.I. 6

cxcept the kind we are going to try.
The World haa tunied a comer that I aoaked several tiines. The narne 
it is not going to turn again. The niay be said of the grain. Most of 

of the world ia everybody’s the hay is still in coilsr"iuoKt of the

3feie Subscrtbc toBtt «ir Shoes Can You Beat That? ShoCS
Men’s Working, Famous good shoes, solid 
leather, guaranteed by Valentine Marten, 

Regular $6.50, Special 4.49

Middies, all kinds, reg. 2.25,
Waisls, regulär 2.50,
Silk Cre]>e Waisls, all styles and collars,

at 18X Discount
Sale Price 1,10

Sale 1,295t. Peters Bote!he itSale 1.49 ■peace
business. said Mr. Wilson, and this Igrain in stooks. The harvest was ..... .........
is the first international document very poor. A great pari of the TTfilp Rlltßd.
that has recognised that fact. grain had to he ent will, the mow- and one dish

COEUR d’ALEN E, Idaho. — er, being too short for the binder.
Speaking in a circus tont to a big The Outlook is not very encouraging. 
crowd, President Wilson here stated Thanks to the eHorts of Mr. Brun- 
that Germans are fraternizing witli ing 1 secured a carload of Oats from 
Hussian Bolshevik, seeking to dom- the Muenster elevator. I also liave 
inate that country and gain strengtli reserved ohout sixty loadsof straw 

■ for a new eflbrt at conquest. Am from tlie Prince Albert Penitenti- 
I eiica must guarantee the peace to ary. Last spring we expected to le
I prevent this. B’earing Americas able to seil a coupleofearsof grain

fc'.ii« fall, but God haa diapoaed oth-

ii
Aprons, regulär $1.45,
Ladies' Lawn Waisls,
Ladies' Dresses, reg. 2.50, Sale Price 1,95 
Flanell Blanket, reg. 3.60, Sale Price 1.95 
Ladies’ stockings, reg. BOtoOOc, Sale 39c 45c 

Th read, 6c each

MThe same shoe in plain toe,
immgx wz

V
Regular $6.(XI, Special 4.29 1.29

washer. The highest wages 
paid. Apply
Arlington Hotel Humboldt, Sask.

Men’s Waterproof Elk, reg. 7.50, Sale 4.95 
Men’s Tan Calf Blücher, Neolin sole,

reg. 9.50, Sale 4.95 
Ladies’ Working shoe, reg. 6.50, to clear 4,29 
$6.00 Shoes. 150 pair Ladies’ odd sizes, 

to clear quick
100 pair Ladies’ shoes, regulär 6.50,

. a Bargain at 4,49
200 pair Ladies’ slippers, worth from $4.00 to 

$6.50, patent leather, Gun Metal.
This is a Snap at 

Boys’ Working shoes, reg. $5.00, Sale 3.98 
Girls’ shoes,

f!
»Wfcr tut

■

For Sale
Pure-bred Roan Shorthorn Bull, 
sixteen months old. For full In
formation write

Mrs. Mary Waldbillig, Leofeld, Sask.

:
Men’s socks,
Regular $25.00 Men’s Suits, odd lots,

to clear at 18.60 
Fants, reg. $4.00, 5.00, 6.00, Special 2.98, 3.49 
$1.50 Leather Gloves,
Boys’ Suits,
Shirts, 1.39 1.98

22*c 29c 39c ■2.98CMQ
* 2Ut kt»
um ii«:: 

tf ?w- strength, Germany wants to see 
the II. S. remain out of the league I erwise and now we have to buy. 
of nations and become isolated. This will make things rather hard 

^Pro-German Propaganda isworking Mop the coming winter, still 
towavd that end, Wilson charged. must trust in God’s kindly provid- 
America must ratify the treaty, to «nee. We rely on our Lord’s own 

it ment what it said, when words who saye : "Why are you

89cA Sure Cure for the Sick
are the wonderworking

EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
(also called BAUNSCHEIDTISM) 
Explanatory circulare free by mail. 

Can he obtained pure only from JOHN 
LINDEN, Specialiät and sole Compoun
der of the only genuine and pur#* Exan- 
thematic Remedy.

3.49 6.49 8.96
Boys' Shirts 76c

1.49
I

2,98 Many and Many Hargnins Nol Ailvi'Him'd |1

2 Pkg. Raisins 
Reg. 1,10 Van Loo tohacco 95c 
Gasino uJbacoo, per lb. 80c 
Other tobaccoH also on Sale.

Many other Specials In Groceriet

26cGrocery Specials.
Com Flakes 
Good Tomatoes,
35c Eggo Baking Powder 27c Shredded wheat 
Jam, 41b. tin

1K hark lx*nox soap 
11c Royal yeast cake 

tin 15c ' Syrup, per galt.
prove
it went to war against Germany Isolicitops about what you shail ent
to safeguard the principle for which or wherewith you shall be clothed, | bewarb of countknfbit« and dbcbftkm» i

1 I iICH

Vji;
i

i79c 1.25 Honey Moline !the United States was set up.
HAMMOND.Ind.—Five strikers 

were killed and tifteen were wound- Rifkin & Braunstein -■ Humboldt, Sask.Waich This Space.
Are you a regulär patron of the St. Gregor Co- 

operative Store ? If so, you have surely noticed how

ed Sept. 9 th in a battle between 
1000 former employe« of the Stand
ard ateel car Company and poliee.

• BOSTON, Maas. — More than | our stock is increasing from week to week.
two hundred Stores have shattered

ttjjr
Opposite Depot. 1 f;M*Where You Buy For LeusRailway Ave.

r e*

You Will be surprised when we teil you that thisWindows after a night of terror
and rioting here on Sept. 1 oth as is being accomplished without even asking our share- 
aresult of the walkout of pohee-1 Spiders to Invest any money in the business.
inen. About ten person« were ahot 
and many were wounded. Gangs
Of men surged through the Streets, |ig developing fagter than we had ever dared to hope 
smashing Windows, pillageing stores 
and holding np people. Stateguards

shed to protect Boston from | be told. If not a regulär patron we heartily invite you 
to visit our störe and carefully compare our prices

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.BC mar

-Um' %= There must be a Reason why our business rCi

The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask. ■
If you are a. regulär patron you need not iit would.

were ru
further outbrealcs of lawleasnesa.f *r

RED BAY, Fla. — Mr«. Oscar
Bray, of Waldron Bridge, near here, J with^hoS6^J^rGVailin^jGlsewh0TG. 
haa just become the mother of a 
quintet of babies. Mother and the 
five new Brays are getting along 
nicely. Medical men claim that the 
event ia a world record. A nurnber

■Ul

li.:We öfter a good line of Union SweatersYours for mutual benefit

in Men’s sizes and just the thing to wear these rather 
cool mornings at threshing. We were able to secure them 
at practically PRE WAR PRICES and are passing them 
to you at

The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.
ST. GREGOR, Sask.of instance« are known where foui MUflRl6r, M^T.

babies were born, but five i« un- 
precedented, they contend.

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■

$3.50 while they last.
ANNOUNCEMENT.CORRESPONDENCES.Bfcr.

I wiah (o announce to the Automobil Owners of 
Humboldt and district that on October 15 th I will 
take over the Operation of the Repair Department 
of my garage now operated by Wm. Greig.

I am inatalling all new equipment of the latest 
type, and none but efficient and expert workmen will 
be employea. My prices will be as low as is consist- 
ent with good workmanship, and all work will be 
guaranteed to be entirely satisfactory.

Especially do I solicit the patronage of the Ford 
and the McLaughlin owners to whom it will be my 
aim to give prompt and efficient Service at all times.

I hope those who have been in the habit of pat- 
ronizing my garage in the past will continue to do so 
in the future.

Under the new Order of things SERVICE will 
be our password. Give tu a trial.

The Catholie Orphanage, 
Prince Albert, Sask.,

Sept. 12, 1919.
1 »

We also have in stock a
Dear Rev. Editor:—

Here we are all back to the old 
stand. Our school at the orphan
age opened it« fall term on the 
8th of September with an almoet 
full house. Every poseible place i« 
reserved and in a few days we will 
have to cloee our doors to further 
appeato for admission.

Düring the last week of August 
or rather the first week in Septem
ber the Sisters from the Orphanage 
and the Hospital had their annual 
retreat preached by Father Martin, i 
O.F.M., of Edmonton. It closed cn 
the firet Friday of the month. On 
the next day, Saturday, began the 
tediotie task of rooving our whole 
Household from the farm to the 
city. Thi« moving m a Job that i* 
rather hard on a man’s nerve«, but 
«tili it is one of tho«e thing« that 
cannot be eacaped.

A short time ago Father Bieler 
fromdJenzil invited Brother Her
chenbach from the Orphanage to

Medium Weight Work Shoe,
ii r ii»
IF-*» ^
11—ffc... -

Blücher Style, in’ tan and black, made of Elk leather, 
(the kind that’s always soft and wears like Iron), McKay 
sewed and SOLID LEATHER THROUGHOUT, which you 
can buy at

$6.50 per pair.MX,

This means a distinct saving of $2.00 per pair, as this line 
can’t be bought at anyway’s near that price at Wholesale. ii

IX.

MB» V

A. J. RIES & SON.J. G. YOERGERj ■A

Ford and c^VIcLaughlin Dealer
Humboldt, Sask. mRhone 77.

1
' ■ m -■

■

Rifkin & Braunstein, Humboldt 
Saturday, Sept. 13thSale Lasting 

15 Days

To Make Room for Fall Goods
Starts

I
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THE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERIES, LTD.

HUMBOLDT, SASK.

rsPWKSFRDr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AXD SURGEON 

Office in Residence, (formerk- 
Q. Bramion’« residence), 

Arlington Hotel.

sermons he had delivered. He was 
accused of having nttered “subver
sive words," of having excited the 
people against the constitnted au
thority, of having made direct, par- 
ticuiar and personal allosions 
against them, and of havingdirected 
a conspiracy againsfc the Govern
ment.

Seeing thafc the Bishop was in 
the hands of the roling powers, the 
co ward ly papers carried favor with 
the Government, by heaping calum- 
nies upon him. The official and 
the anti-Cathol ic press accused the 
Prelate of being a disturber of the 
public peace and of public Order. 
On the very day that he was put 
in prison, the Associated Press pub- 
lished in the “New York Herald” 
and in other papers, a cablegram, 
in which the bishop was charged 
with having preached Bolahevik 
sermons, and the inforrnation was 
volunteered that severe measures 
would be tukeu against such ex- 
cessos.

The Catholic people protested 
against the unjust treatment of 
their Bishop. A document, signetl 
by lrtOre than 600 persons, who had 
either been present ab the sermons, 
or received accounts of them fronp 
reliable witnesses, assured the gov- 
ernmenfc that “there was no abuse

The Letter Of The Holy Father Meanwhik,a»harbinger of bc»v-
To The German Bishops, i *nly <rte aDd wtl"™ot °or gr*f! benevolente, on you, \ enerable

O Mary, My Mother
♦ (Special foi
*♦.»»»«»»♦»

„Constant 1 
eend in the suj 
gweetness of Hl 
on edge.

—Never ju 
ledge by the tl

—When a y 
to the barber < 
{or the tirat I 

\ barefaced frau
__If we cc

eaaily aa we f 
,11 be milliona

[• —There is
ment for a wo 
of a happy hoi 
no ijualii iea t 
noble, to be 

l endeavor.
—Society 

dresa parade. 
j —An emp

“band" but h< 
eoul, in a wor

—The peoi 
mark, "Oh, y 

| a Catholic pa
I disgrace to tt
[ ignorant of tl
I impressiona t
[ tants scekinj
I love to be kn
I olics.

O Mary, my Mother, most lovely, most 
mild,

Look down qjxm me a poor, week, low- 
ly child;

From the land of my ex He 1 call upon

'Hie following translation of the Bretbren, and oriall tlu>se enthrust- 
Letter of the Holy Father to the i e<l to your postorfil care We irnpart 
German Bishop« is given by the ! from Our beart the Apostolic Bless- 
RomeCorrespondentof the**Tablet ": big,"

“Venerable Brethren, Health and , _ , x
the Ajxrstolie Benediction—The day EXpOflBllCB Ol 3 BlSslOP
basat last arrived which marks flhO Dared TO Teil TIlB Tfllth
for your nation the end of a long -----------
and most distre*Hing*war; with the .Some of our people have been 
signing of the Treaty of Peace an teil mg us of late to be “construe- 
end has been fimtlly put to the tive” in our efturts at social reform.

°r>posite 

Humboldt, Sask.Phone No. 122Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices for butterfat 
during winter and summer.

Write to us for further inforrnation

2>r. K. fj. 2Tlc(£utcbeon
ptjYsician anb Surgeon

«Office:
Kcpfey Sind — t)nmbolbt, Sasf.

Then Mary, my Mother, look kindly on

Tben Mary, my Mother, look kindly on
me.

Jf thou dost foreake me, ah! where shall 
I go?

My comfort and liop^e in thia valley of 
woe;

When the world and its dangers with ter- 
ror I see,

Sweet hope* com« tocheer me in think- 
ing of thee;

Sweet hopes come tocheer me in think- 
ing of thee.

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

O. W. ANDREASEX, Mgr.

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

blockade which made so many vic- They do not want us to criticize. 
tiiiis, specially and above all amoiig They do not want us to be “calam- 
those who in point of fiv.'t were ity-howlers." They do not even 
taking no part in the war. We who want us to resent unjust attack« 
as the Universal Father have at upon our most precious libertie«.

They want us siinply to swiin with 
the current of populär opinion, and 
meekly to approve of every measure 
that those in power see fit to pro- 

Now, sometimes the way 
for constructive work must be pre- 
parcd by a little hewing away and 
deinolition. Debris must be carted 

as possible the immense barm pro- uway before the foundations of the 
duccd ainongstyou by the war, and 1 new building can be laid. And so 
inasmuch as nothing can be so use- it is in social reform. We must 
ful to that end as the work of the root out cvils before we can erect

the temple of social justice.
We must do a little such pre- 

liminary work today by pointing 
out a crying evil which exists in a 
neighboring country and which is 
there cftectively hampering and 
clogging the path to the upbuilding 
of solid social reform. »Fortunately 
the terrible abuse does not yet ex
ist to the snine extent in our coun
try. But are we not allowed to 
learn from sad conditions in other 
lands, in Order to be better pre- 
pared to stave off such calainities 
from our own people ? “It is right 
to learn even from the enerny.”

Office: Main Street, Phone 88 
Residence: Li vingstone St., Phone? 8

ln sorrow and darknese be »tili at my 
mde,

My light and my re fuge, my hei per and 
gulde;

Though snares ehould »urround me, yet 
why ehould 1 fear?

J know I am week, but my Mother ie 
near;

1 know 1 am week, but my Mother is 
near.

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

Dr. Wilirid.J. Heringer,
Phyaician and Surgeon 

Main Street Humboldt, Sask.

heart the belligerentson lx)th sides 
and tried by every meahh in Our 
jxjwer to put an end to the terrible 
conflagration or to mitigute itscon- 
seqtience«, We giW, the Almighty 
thnnks for this lxx>n together with 
you and all your nation. It should 
Ixj your care» now to repair as soon

Veterinary Surgeon 
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building 
Main St. Phone 90 day — 128 at night!

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

Bavarian Bishops 
Demand Religious Supervision.

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B. A. 
Phyaician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter 
Full Information given on requeat.

In consequence of the abolition 
of religious supervision of schools 
by the pmvisional government of 
Bavaria, the archbishops and bisli- 
ops of that country have issued n 
strong memorial. They warn 
against the radical tendency of the 
time to ban all religious Instruc
tion from the public schools. The 
Bavarian Hiciarchy outline« the 
ininiinutn demands on which the 
Churcli in Bavaria must insist in 
education. They concede that re- 
ligious supervision of all schools 
as practiced for more than a Cent
ury is not the exclusive tank of 
the Churcli. “Never, however, 
can the (ffiurch yield the God- 
given and inviolahle right to takc 
part in watching over the spirit of 
the school. If spiritual supervi
sion to the extent in voguoin the 
post is alwlished, legal recognition 
of the Church’s right to co-opornte 
in supvrvising education must Ix- 
deinnndvd most emphatically."

The bishops demand the follow
ing: 1) The denominational rulig- 
ious school must stuy; 2) Conse- 
quently, the teachers must/ receive 
religious training; 3) The course 
of studies und textlmoks must be 
free from anything in Opposition 
to the religious eharacter of the 
school; 4) The Chuvch und parents 
must he concuded the right to con- 
duct .private schools nud institu- 
tious in every brauch of education 
and training of youth; 5) The law 
must rccognizo religious training 
as the principal couvse in all schools; 
6) VVithout permission of the occle 
siastical nuthorities (Catholic or 
Protestant) no one may give re
ligious instruction and the Chuvch 
alono confer« or withdvaws the 
missio canonica; 7) The tendier of 
religion must he a mein her of the 
teachers* council and the pastor, n 
member of the Kwai school board; 
M) The bishop or a clcrgyman em- 
powevcd by him must at all tiines 
be free to investigate on the spirit 
of the school; 9) Provision must 
be made for mecting well-founded 
complainhs of the ecclesiastical 
authorities alxiut ofletices against 
faitli and moral» in instruction and 
training; 10) The authorities of 
the Churcli must be guaranteed 
the right to demand the removal 
of teachers endangering faith and 
morals.

The fearless and zcalous bishops 
conclude their memorial to the Ba
varian Government by pointing 
out that the realization of their 
minimum program is in the Inter
ests of public svellfare, and will 
promote the convalescence of Ba
varia.

To properly understand the de- 
- maml of the Bavarian Hierarchy 
Hpne must bcar in mind that a 
Hfetity of Bavaria’s population of 
■Htol Million souls is Catholic and 

of the minority Pro- 
iristians.

Catholic Churcli assistcd by Divine 
Groce, We have thought it fit to 
send you this !etter, and first of all 
in Order that there may not come 
to pass in Geimany public disturb- 
ances which would bring on your 
nation, and indeed on Europe, the 
ruin which is overcomingother na- 
tions, every etfort must 1x5 made 
that the population may not 1/ick- 
food. To that end, Venerable Breth
ren, by meaiiH of the parish priest« 
und such other ecclesiastic« os are 
in the elosest touch with the people 
you should strongly urge the faith- 
ful in country districts npt to refusc 
the inhahitants of the cities who 
are suffering billiger as much food 
us they thvmselves can manage to 
do without. In these hard tirnes 
that duty is laid on them strictly 
by the law of charity which, if it 
embracea all, including cnemies, 
wislies that we should special ly 
love our fellow countrymen. And, 
in addition, Wo fuel confident that 
all who helong to civilized nation«, 
and in particulur the Catholic« a- 
mong them, will hasten to helpthe 
])opulation which they know are 
ruduced to extremities, doing so 
much on account of the dangers 
threateniifg society as from their 
membership in the family of man- 
kind itself and under the Impulse 
of Christian charity. Indeed, we 
should call to mind what the apos- 
t le St. John teaches: “My little 
vhildrcn, let uh not love in Word or 
in tonytut, but in decd and in 
trut/i.”

JACOB KOEP, Prop,of freedom of Speech, and that he 
(the Bishop) said nothing which 
might be interpreted as a counsel 
or a hi nt to do any thing against 
the laws or the authority of the 
Republic.” These persons, more- 
over, affirmed that “if the contrary 
had been stated to the Government, 
this is a calumny against the Bi- 
shop.” They also ask-ed that “in 
consideration of the dignity of our 
religion and in accordance with 
strict justice, theGo vernment should 
restore the Bishop to liberty.”

The result of this loyal declara- 
tion in favor of the inrxocent pri- 
soner was that the President or- 
dered Don Caesar de jTarro, a 
Spaniard, and prbprietor of the 
printing shop where the document 
was printed, as well as all who had 
helped to spread it, to be im prison- 
cd. Many persons, -among them 
several ladies of high Station, were 
sent to prison for having expressed 
a wish to speak with the Prelate.

Tyranny, unjust laws, a corrupt 
press, graft, bureaucracy—all of 
which are flourishing in the coun
try where this outvage occurred— 
are some of the evils which bar 
and will alwas bar, the way to real 
social reform. When those who 
speak the truth are persecuted, 
then, indhed, justice must hide her 
head. Ls St not the part of wisdom 
to prevent the spread of such evils 
in our land?

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, AtTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

L. cTWoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.
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Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 
satisfactorily done. Also have OTTO SCHOEN 

FARM LANDS — LOANS 
•INSURANCE. 

BRUNO, SASK.

Z)eab ZTloose €afe Store L VON RAJCS, AUDITOR.

Oxy-AcetyleneWeldingPIant
and am able to wcld Castings or 

anything df mele'.
Agent for Cockshutt Implements.

Ax Incident From Guatemala.
Bishop Pifiol y Batres, Titular 

Bishop of FaseTi, had been directed 
by the Holy See to preach a series 
of sermons in the Archdiocese of 
Guatemala. Large audiences were 
present at the Conferences. These 
were some of the subjects, which, 
it should be noted, are not only of 
religioua, but also of social Interest:

Mumdipal, Commercial, etc. 
Books Balanced and Audited 

Did you make out your Income Tax 
Declaration? If not, see me about it.
P.0.BOXZ64 Humboldt, Sask. Phone 62

£arl Cinbbetg, proprict'or 
For years I have conducted my 
business here, and that my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That's 
right 1 Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boote, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groeeries, Tobacco etc.
Best scrvice always guaranteed.

Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on yme for terms. 

A. H. PILL4, MUENSTER1. The prevailing sins of modern 
society;

2. The corrupt Administration of 
justice;

Feed and Livery Stahle
North Canada 

Lumber Co., Ltd.!
CUDWORTH, SASK.

t

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
w'hether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregors dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

3. The growth of concubiuage ;
4. The general looseness of mor

als of students in Colleges and pub
lic schools;
4 5. Unjust central ization of power 
in the hands of a few

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and tiie most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt .Machineiy and I 
have the agency for all sizes o| 

Farm Tractors.

—Those 
will soon i 
accomplishi 
they are ca 
hours will

—What 
doing well, 
half ; the h 
whole. I 
best work.
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the real d 
moment of
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better thi 
anger.

—One 
another of 
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seasoning 
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persons;
(i. The unquestioning Submission 

demanded of subjects in matters 
which are illicit; a!

7. The misnse of public moneys;
8. The harsh treatment of native 

laborers;
9. Official sanction of “graft” 

the part of public ofiTcials;
10. Failure of officials to give 

account of funds intrusted to them' 
for the common welfare.

AV. LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.
All kinds of MeatC. B. of the C. V.. Land

Market!
can be had at

PitzeVs Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory pnces.
WE BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest prices.

/In Mio second place, Venerable 
Brethren, envh ötie of you should 
Uso all the authority of bis sacred 
office to heal the spiritual wounds 
which the war either inliicted on 
your nation or made more soro. It 
is specially necessary to eliminate 
every feeling of hatred either to- 
waiils foveigners with whom the 
nation was at war or townrds fel- 
low-citizens of other parties, and in 
the place of hatred put the brother- 
ly love which is of Christ, which 
knows no harrier or limit or strife 
of dass. And We rcpeat here the 
hope We expressed in our last Con- 
sistory, that "men and pcoples may 
be agnin united in Chiistian char
ity, liecause if that is lackingevery 
Peace Treaty will be vain." We 
feel aure that you, Venerable Breth
ren, ns good jwstors and ministers 
of peace nud charity, will eugnge 
all your care and energy in this 
task and will not cease to ask pity 
of the Lord, together with your 
clergy and your Hock«. For Us, Our 
helpwill never fail you in these terr
ible timea for your country, because 
Our heart of a father turns with 
greater pity towards Our children 
who are suffering most, following 
the example'of the loving Redeein- 
er Who, taking pity on the suffer- 
iugs of a great multitude, spoke 
those memorable words: "To have 
comjiassion on the multitude."

An Infelicitous Analogy.
The allusion in an advertisement 

in Catholic papers to St. Anne de 
Beaupre as the "Mecca’’.of Canada, 
reuyirks the Cath. Record, is 
exceediugly infelicitous one upon 
which the Promoters of the pilgrim- 
nge are not to be congratulated. 
The far-famed shrine on the St. 
Lawrence is.not a "Mecca” in any 
sense of the Word, nor 
thing in common with the annual 
influx of Moslem fanatics to the 
tomb of the “Prophet.” On the 
contrary, the religion of Mohammed 
is the very anthithesis of that of 
the Nazarene, and in the hands of 
its chief adherent, the Turk, has 
for centuries been the sworn enemy 
of Christianity, and for a time 
threatened the very existence of 
the latter as an organized power in 
Europe. Every time we recite the 
Litany of Loreto we recall by the 
invocation "Help of Christians, 
Pray for Us,” that it was inserted 
by St. Pius V. as an act of thanks- 
giving for the great victory of Le- 
panto which marked the deliver- 
ance of Europe from- this Moslem 
menace. As for Mecca, it was ever 
in the days of its power the scene 
of anti-Christi&n intrigue and fan- 
atical excess. The application of 
the.term, therefore, to a Christian 
ehrine is woefnlly out of place.

on

Come to us
for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER

REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

| Louis Schober \
♦ General Blacksmith ♦

ANNAHEIM, SASK. j
I WELD

cast iron or any kind of metal J
by Oxygen - Äccetiiieite - Process. ♦
No job too big — none too small * 
All work guaranteed and done

♦ promptly. Telephone in Shop. ♦

Topics of this kind are discussed 
every day in our leading pajiers, 
and the Editor is regarded 
"apostle of righteousneas" for doing 
so. But in Guatemala the press is 
tevrorized. No paper dares to 
speak the truth.

In touching upon these mattere 
the Bishop spoke only what 
of common knowledge, and made 
no personal attack upon anyone. 
He said what many wiahed to say 
and should have said, but left un- 
snid for fear of the

Ritzel’sMeat Marketas an
Livingstona St, HUMBOLDT, Phone52.

The Humboldt 
Central Meat Markethas it any-

was

M
[Vy

Iconsequence.«. 
The Bishop did not even speak of 
these questions frorä the political, 
but only from the moral viewpoint, 
The lectures were given from the 
Ist to the 14th of May of the pre
sent year.

i :
!

The

He erect*
i

?Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Delicious Sansages our Speciality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Schroffer t Ecker, Humboldt. Sask.

nDuring the night of the lGth of 
May at half past three in the 
ning, a band of ruffians broke into 
the Bishop's home, came up to bis 
bedroom, and without any warrant, 
arrested him. He was taken away 
like a criminal to Escuintla, and 
held "incommunicado" by the 
Police. On the ITth he was taken 
-to the Capital. On the evening of 
the 18th he underwent a prelimin- 
ary Hearing on the subject of the

He bnildmor-

Watson Meat Market Hetakei
Having taken over Peterman’s 
old stand, I am prepared to serve 
the public in:

FIRST CLASS MEATS 
HOMEMADE SAUSAGES 

WIENERS and BOLOGNA 
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON 
Best prices paid for cattle, hogs 
snd hides. Herman Breher.

o
He Sets :

v

Let Us Do Your
Job Printing!

ir He gainima-
t

Hetraii
I

St. Peters Bote, -%■ Susk.
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Notice to Credltore

IN THE SUItKOGATK COURT 
JUDICUL DISTIMCTor HUMBOLDT

Um» Baut» of 
U7H. DKTKA8BD

\ Household Hints $Foreign News Notice to Credltore.
IN THE SURROGATE COURT 

JUDICUL. DtSTRICT op HUMBOLDT
In th# matter of th* Kilatv t»f 

ARTHUR WARRKN BRAQU. DECKA8KD.

ELY aible for the murder of lioeteges.
Seidl carried & revolver constAiitlv 
aud tlireatened to ehootdown any
one defying him. The evidenc* ad , _
duced against Seidl, aa thetimt of „ Palm8/,n the HoU8e"
theaccused to I« placed on trial. P“llus drftreult to keep in
tendad to ahow that he treated the th»“«h *'<' V*™*
, i j u : plant ia raore deeorative than ahostageb with an iron band. He is 1
declared to haveaccepted thousands vnt'a" “ ' UH Xl1'

, , . ... sensitive to every change of tvm-of marks to ginnt mnnumty tocer- * **
r.. , . . . e , perature and tiiey noed constaiittarn of the hostages. Seidl, testify- J

% . . ...... i , moistuve. \\ ater must be giwn nsmg in bis own behalf,olamuMj, that . . , , ,
, fi i • rapnily aa lt is nlisovbed. In sum-the wurdet» were forced unon htm 1

. . inei they should be wate red and
by Wune Hausmann, who was in * .

i ,. i tliviv leaves synnged tliree tiuiea command of tlie bring sijuad which
.. a day with pure water at the motuexecuted the hostages. Hausmann r .

. . . ... . . ., , tem|>erature, when the sun ih n<ttlireatened to kill him, if he re- . 1
,. , c. ... , , , ... shimng mto the rooin. In autunmiused, Seidl contended. As the ;
, . , , . the soil should l«e kept meist, but ,—==trial proceeded, Seidl appeared to .* i gT
. 111 .. . mueh less water given than in ' 2Tlose nerve und saut he rvgretted , 1 »
.. . . .... rni .. spring und suintiivr. In the Winter 13the whole aflair. The coiumuuiHt 1 , , »

. whvn the rooin is lieatvd the plant I; 3 
. ,. . ., ,. . . Siekerhofer declared he was against * , IB*

—Sir Auckland ueddes, minister ....... will need watering often, eapecially
f , , . Seidl s plan to shoot the hostages. , ...

01 national Service and reconstruc- ,ni . when the hot uir heating System
. . , , . .. lhe cominunist lteidel was the hrst .

tion, mlormed a deputation ot fcoy- . . Ml .. is usi-d.
, * to admit gmlt. rrof. Merkel said X1M , , , Q,

makers recently, that the govern- . J , , , , , £ r * \\ hen the roots form a matted
t , .. .* . . , that each body ha<l froin four to ,

ment declmed to adopt the pohey , . .... mass, yellow or dry, the pal in must
f ,. , . seven wounds, the majority havmg , * , . .

ol a tliree years embargo on any t Al be leiiotted, out in a not as small
, , , A been shot with then faces to the 1 , /

lmported goods. lhe govevnment ^ ^ as ppssible, ior the plant will not
Information was, he said, that Ger- ,,_TTmnvi. ... .. , grow until the roots are touching

... .. . STUTTGART,XVuerttemberg. — ■, p , .... .
many had only a small accutnula- .... ... . . . ' the sides of the pot. I Ins is be-
.. - „ , . . . I he VN uerttemberg Government, i*e- , . .
tion 01 nianutactured goods ready .... . .. . cause the pot is porous and the
c L ‘ adjustmg the relations between , V 1
for export. Moreover, the cost of ‘ , , C1J . , . roots need air.

- , . Church and State, ha» now exten- it , .. .. . ,
manutacture in Germany was ns- , , . ,, lhe youngcr thepalm tlie light-
ing enormously and Germany was , . . . . . ’ / ^ er and inore i>ermeable should be

„ . . - . . , , al, and the Jewiah Ghurche» i*ecog- . , u. .
pitiiully short ot raw material and . , . ... the earth. In repottmg, cut off thecoal. The minister believed that -»t'on « mdepeadent rehg.ouacor- ,mt Jt injun. tlie
.. poration» with taxation right». Un 1 '
there was nothing to fear froin ‘ A ........ t c 1 arger ones. Garden earth and well
^ .. tlus underotanding the Mmistry ot , , , ,. . . .
German competition. Germany ...... . . . . rotted leaf inould in the Is'st ior

... . „ . Worship ha» set up a department . , • , , ,
was tremblmg on the verge ot col- . ... ... . , , . the in. It must be rieh and hone
lapse, and unlesa ehe could get her wl™9e ^ ** ** nil.ttl or M.guano should hu addvd

. . , . . ecclesiastical pai lsiies, Institution»,
trade under way ehe must sink. . , , , • . t . froin tiuie to time,
j, ..... x 0. . . , . . and societies, but it is stated that , . ...
British mdustry, Sir Auckland de- , .v . . . ... 1 Let the pot stand on a hol low

. , iiiiii i i tlie Orders and Uongregation» will , . .
clared, would be helped ratlier than . - base so that air can reach the bot-

. . , , . , ,, not coine under the cognizance of
injured by trade with Germany. . , . . . . , toin and liiere will be no danger

—The daily expenditure for the - ** ePai ,nen • lL ' eP,u .0f the pot standing in the surplus 
D ... . • i ic , . will have »omethmg to say in the * , . ®
British navy now is halt what it _ . . , . . . . water tliat drams through, as tlie

, P .. j. matter of appointment» to ecclesi-
was the day of the signiug of the . s . ... latter makes the roots deesy. An

.. " astical benehees. Any concern which
armistice.accordmg to an announce- , ,, . . . even temperature of 60 degrees iment mode by T. J. MacNamara, he govemment has m the aclminm- ^ ^ ^ When ftlj|)VU r>() it if
financial secretary of the admiral- rat.on »f Church property is said let the pal,n »tand outside

,, w xr i t-u to be of a provisional character only. J . . .. 1 . „ .. u .
lty. Mr. McNamara sa,d the per- ß()L00NA Ita, xha ma8ter. f<>' « ^ *""*■ esr™c»ally if -t I»
sonnel ot the navy had been reduced . „ . „ ,irr. .. raining. In frosty weatlier move it
„ ,.AnA„ z... piece of h rancis 1 rancia 1 he Ma- „ , • , x.
from 400,000 men to 170,000. Ot , . . ,. . . . faraway froin the Windows. Noveimore than 1,000 naval craft, moat- ^n“*nd C,,ld ' d‘^« b“k,‘°- let it atan.l in n dmnght ih ehilly

. ... , the loth Century, has been »toleri ,
ly small vessels, whifch were under ' . .... . . weatlier, but be sure tu keep the
J , , too froin the Academia Delle Arti and ,, ,, 1

construction on armistice day, öoo , . . rooin well ventilated.
, , . . * , _ a colored photograph of the picture
have ceased, saving nearly £45,- .,
000,000. Of the older shipa 98 had W,W Subst,tUted ^ °l ^

l.ieen sold and 1,500 trawlers re- f,
, , . ... OMSK, Sibena.—A reign of ter-

stored to their original uses. . . , . ... .. ,... . . .. ror ha» been »tarted in the City and
—A cnsis is approaching tlie . *

^ ‘ , . . govemment of Uta, according to
CatholicChurch in Belgium, where f ... *..... ,

... . , ,, .. the Intelligence omeeoi tlie general
an eftort is being made by theanti- ,,

, , , , , . ... ■ staft of the Siberian anny. Many
dermal» to exclude religion entire- . , . . . . ,
, „ . m. . priest« have rjeen executed, sonn*
ly from education. lhe present * . . . . . , .
J ,.A. . . being slain in the churches dunng

govemment is a coal 1 tion, consist- r „„ .... , ,
. „ _ „ . , Service», lhe Bolshevik also are
mg of Catholi cs, Social ist« and . . .. .
_., . . ; persecutmg the Musselman pnests.
Libeials, but. there, as every where r A . . , . ., . . . . , AMOY,China.—Agreat typhoon
eise, Socialism is inaking headway. . Al , ,

. . . , swept over the southeast coast on
H.therto- the Belgien clergy have ^ 8. te,„lting in the

p aye an ac i\e pai ln ie 1 e ° jeat|, Qf 3,000 persona, according 
the.r country; now an ettort » from Fuchow. Tbe ty.
be made to force them to stand 1 . , , ....

, . , ,. .. iihofjn wra8 accoinpanied by a tidal
aside. A short time ago the pro- 1 . , , . , , - ,

, , wave twenty-eight feet high.
P^al to K've votea to women m MELBOURNE, Austin,itt,—Pre-
Belgium was defeated by the anti- .. . , . r ,

, , .. - . . mier Hughes has lnformed tlie ca-
clericals, who know the feminine *

. ’ , . ... bi net that if Germany makes the
vote m Belgmm would b. over- firKt indemnity payinent by 192„,

U 1',vi■ ‘vv’u n 3 VI | Auatralia’s sliare will he £10,000,- 
AMERONGEN.Holland. Much ^ ^ when the indemnity

fully paid Australia would have 
received nearly £ft0,000,000.

I SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL |
♦ tSpedel for St. Peters Bote. ) 4

—Constant fanlt-finding is like 

aand in the sugar. 
gweetness of life and sets the teeth 

on edge.

__Xever judge a man's know-
ledge by the tliinga he saya.

__When a young man climba in-
to the barber ehair to be shaved 
for the brat time he feels like a 
barefaced fraud.

__If we could find money aa
eaaily »» we find fault we would 

S Ä|i be millionairea in a short time.

___There is no higher achieve-
ment for a woman than the inaking 
of a happy hoine; and ahe can have 
no fjualil iea too fine, no gifte too 
noble, to be utilized in tliia high 

t endeavor.

__Society ia human nature on
dresa parade.

—An employee ia 'not 'only a 
“hand” but be is also brains, heart, 
sonl, in a Word, a personality.

' —The people who make the re-
mark, “Oh, you know I never read 
a Catholic paper," are general ly a 
disgrace to the Church. They are 
ignorant of their religion, give false 
impressiona to fair-minded Protes
tant« sceking for tlie truth; they 
love to he known as liberal Cath- 

I olice.

L’RCEOX 
■merly Jno, 
*■ °l>po«ite

In Ihn mattvr of 
EMIL PAUL LACHM 

TA HK NOTICK thai *11 eredlt»« «nf 
havlmi i lelm* mralnet lhe RaUtn of Knill Paul 
I jirhniuth devenaed latn of ihr diatrtet of Anna- 
heim In lhe Pnwlnee of Saakatvhewan arereqwhred 
to ai-nd In to Paul («chmulh of thv Poet Omce of 
Annahefcn ln lhe Pmvlnne of Ha*katvh«*wan. th# 
Admlnlatralor of ihr ahnve Kataleon or brfore lhe 
lvtli day of October 1W11» thflr clainu« agalnat th# 
»alil Knute tiwlher with full partlculnr* of enrh 
elalma and a Matetnent uf the aecuritlea, If any, 
hold hy them In rrapcK't of auch claima or any pert 
thet eof dnly verlfied hy Statutoiy Ikwlarathm.

lUTKl» at the Towii uf Mximtmldltnthe Pruvlne# 
of Saskatchewan thln ‘.Wh d

LONDON, England. — Against 
the pre-war price of S20 a ton, $80 
a ton is nowr being paid for hay in 
the North of England, th% poorer 
Quality selling eaaily at $50 a ton.

—Canada in khaki will be per- 
I>etuated by the equipment of the 
reorganized Greek äriny with Can
adian uniforme. Canadian military 
Stores here have turned over aliout 
$2,000,000 worth of surplus cloth- 
ing. boots and leather goods to the 
diaposal of the Greek govemment. 
This will be augmented by large 
quantities of surplus Stores in Can
ada, inaking the total sale about 
$10,000,000. The completion of 
the deal has beeu held up for some 
time.

TAKE NOTICE «hat all cradltnm and ..there 
hnvlnjf claima airainat the EwtaUof ArthurWemw 
Histiv. deccestfd. late of thv Puatal Dlatrlct of 
Amiahnlm In th# l'rnvincc of Sankatrhewan are 
requlred u> wnd In to Anna Mar«eret Hiaira of 
the PoeUl Diatrtet of Am.aheini in the Provlno* of 
'iiakatchewanafui-e-vaM. thv AdminlHtralrl* <.T the abuve Kntatv on orhefure ihr 10th day of Ovn.twr 

V>1 B. their Claim» airainrt thv naid Eatalv tugvUivr 
with full partieulara th. <<•>>( and a »tatement of 

if any. hrld hy Ihvm ln r«w|>«t of 
ny pari thrreuf duly vorinnd hy

■b1.
It lessens theMdt, Sask.

utebeon
urgeon thv iK-vuritlv», il 

auch vlaim» or a Suitutory Ueclara 
Dareii at theTuwn of llumhuMt in thv Provl 

of Saskatchewan tbl» 20ih day <»C,Aii*u»t iBlo.
ERN KST tiAKDNKR Mollcltor for the Adminl»tratrl* of 

the Entaivof Arthur Werren Brajnr. 
ftaceaeed.

■
■ay of August 

KRN KST OARDNKR. 
BoUcItor für ihr Atlmlnihtmtor of 
the K..tate of EinII Paul l»chinuth 
i h - «Mao

im

>olM, Säst. :?
■iNETT Strayed Bay Mare FOR SALE OR TRADE
v,,|)T 5 years old, wght. ca. 131X) lbs., 

white face, with halter, Brand D 
on lett hip. Liberal reward for 

Information leading to re
covery. Mart. Braun, Ixmora Ixike

Fann Team (1500-1600 lbs.) for 
sale, or will trade for lighter 

team or cattle.
K. P. Stoi.lrnwrrk, Muenster.^
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If is If and But is But 
When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co.

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT.

6

rgeon
JUMBOLDT.

%

vA full assortment of General Merchandise, Ladies', Men’s 
and Childrcn's Ready-to-wear, also Clearing out seasonabla 

■3(1 summer stock at reduced pricos for the next few weeks, 
^ in Order to maketfoom for our big ränge of FALL STOCK 
p which is due in a few weeks with priccs never heard of.

| The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Departmental Store

ollege and 
Association. 
3o. Building, 
128 at night.

, B.A. 
irgeon, 
IASK. J ■Vipwhere your nclghlsirs and frlenda deal.

mmrammmuMmmmmmMmmim
i*-p

)N ■You Are Invited to come in and see us ln our new 
Store and oflice premlse* in the old 
Vulcanizing »hop half way between 

Post Office and Bruser’s Store. It does’nt matter whether you In
tern! to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will he interesled to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can save by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence, Furthermore, we like to think of our offlee as an In
formation bureau for all queetione arising about the use of electrlc 
appliances and apparatus, cost of Installation and repalrs and main- 
tenance of existing Light Systems. Come in and make use of it.

We seil the "Phelpt" Licht Plant, just the size for your Farm, twice the 
size of the best known other plant«, and comparatively half lhe price. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

TORNEY,
BLIC.
fest Rates, 

»ldt, Sask.

-

—When you have no taste for 
good reading, most likely you have 
the delirium tremens from vicious 
literature and good food sickens 
you; yet, good food assirailated is 
your only hope.

—If history is full of examples 
of the fall of the strong who trusted 
in their own strength, it is no less 
full of examples of the triumph of 
the weak who trusted in God alone.

—Let us abandon everything 
With entire contidence to the merci-. 
ful Providence of God.

—To have ideas and to be silent 
is wisdom. Not to have ideas and 
be silent is prudent.

—The tniest honor is the manly 
confession of wmng; the best Cour
age is to avoid temptation.

.—There is always room for the 
workers in this world, and the will 
to advance will certainly find the 

way.
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UDITOR.
ial, i etc. 
Audited
come Tax
me about it.
i. Rhone 62

'Humboldt’s Electrical Shop

fland and Farms! m
loneer
tUCTION 
ie Colony. 
for terms. 
NSTER

II
I have a numbp of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at'low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
, or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

Lacto I» Like Ice Cream.

“I’d like to make some ice creaiii 
for supper tonight,” said Mrs. 
Templeton tlie other aftern<xm,“hut 
I can’t get any good cream. If I do 
get it, I can’t keep it sweet loug 
enough to do anything with it.”

Now Mo. Templeton had good 
intentions, for the milk tliat »he 
could not“ keep sweet would have 
made just as »ice a frossen product 
as ice cream. If »he had known, 
this milk could have been made in- 
to Lacto with no more and perhap» 
les» work than ice cream.

Now there is just one thing tliat 
is necessary to Lacto and that is 
sour milk. There are conjinercia! 
way» fco sour milk, but there is a 
simpler one tliat work» just asgood 
at home. Take a l>ottle of clean 
fresh milk und set it away at a 
warm temperatu re until it coagul> 
ates. If the,curd. that fonned i» 
»mooth and b<aü<1 and the aroma 
clean and pleasant, this soured milk 
can be used as a startcr for more. 
The milk when ready to use for 
Lacto has a mild and clean ftayt r 
or an acidity of .7 or .8% express« d 
in terms of lactic acid.

The curd former must be thor- 
oughly broken up. When this is 
done, we have what i». Idowd as 

“lacto milk”. Any flavor common 
to ice cream «!an 1>; use^l in inaking 
lacto. The recipe* below will «jach 
make up on«* gal Ion of the tinished 

product.

ida
■Ltd.

ASK.
v Stock

—Those who neglect the minutes 
will soon find that the hours for 
accomplishment have fled; and if 
they are careful of the minutes the 
hours will look after themselves.

—What is worth doing, is worth 
doing well. Don’t do thing» by 
half; the half is never equul to tlie 
whole. If you can, turn out the 
best work.

—In any struggle for freedom, 
the real danger begins with the 
moment of victory.

—One Cents worth of mirth is 
better than a dollars worth of 

anger.
-—One man is made of agate, 

another of oak ; one of slate, an- 
other of clay. The education of 
the first i» polishing; of the second, 
seasoning; of the third, rending; 
of the fourth, molding. It i» of 
no use to season the agate; it is 
vain to try to polish the slate; but 
both are fitted, by the qualities 
they possess, for »ervices in which 

they may be honored.

d. '.L
Jie best, 
3 Stock. 

Agent.

Banque d’Hochelaga
Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.

Authorized Capital >10,000,000.00 - Capital Paid up and Reserve >7,800,000.00 
Total Assets >57,000,000.00.et! 1General Banking Bu«ine»« traneacted on mo«t favorable terms. 

Special attention given to account» of Ongregation«, I’arishe», 
Municipalitie»,School DiatricU and Inwtitutionxpalronized by Farmer» 

Joint'Account« opened in the name of hueband arid wife, or any 
two perKorm, «o that either one can do tlie banking busine»», Jtirave» 

lot of trouble in ca»e of the death of either one of the partje*.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

3

in the

itrict
IDLER

excitement was occaaioned in Ame- 
rongen on Sept. 1, when an aviator, 
passing above the von Bentinck 
caatle, suddenly looped the loop 
and dived low directly over the 
garden, where tlie former German 
emperor wa« engaged in hi« daily 
task of sawing wood. Many of the 
villager« believed the ex-emperor 
was in danger, but the aviator 
merely descended to about 50 feet 
above the garden, leaned over the 
«ide of hi« plane and waved a greet- 
ing to William Hohenzollem and 
then proceeded on hi» jonrney. The 
aviator i« presuraed to have been 
Versteegh, a Holländer. Tflie for- 

i» «aid to have been

a
■r

DEPARTMENT: hiterrwt paid at higheet rate
and computed semi-annuallyon all depowit« of ONE Dollar up.

Collection Department:- Special attention given to «ale note». 
Money fiänsferred to any pari of the world at current rate». 

HUMBOLpT BRANCH J. E. Brodeur, Manager. 

MUENSTER BPANCH Ed. M. Brüning, Manager.
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH JfJS. L. LapoiNTE, Manager.

AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE

DANS SA VINGS
Every Man’s Share 

is to do his Share 
to Reduce our Bürden

CE

anada.
►♦♦♦>♦♦»

iber *

imith ♦ 
iSK. ;

jt

The excemive cost of food and 
clothing i» the chief topic in every 
Household. The »olution must 1«; 
reached. Hon. G. A. Bell, chainnan 
of the National War Saving« Com
mittee, ufge» every wage eamer 
and aalarierl worker to “ Woxk and 
Save". Hi« i« a logical argnment. 
He believe» that the war perirxi 
will not be over until govemment 
Obligation« now carried by the 
banke have been abüorbed through 
the actual saving« of the people. 
Thi» is a financial talk, but it i« 
the true «itnation, and one every 
Canadian should gra«p. It i« an op- 
portnnity. By saving you ean wer, e 
two pnrpoee»—improve yonr 
financial «tato« and reduce the high 
coet of living. War Saviwja SUimjrn 
shonldbepnrchaaedregnlarly. They 
are fcod&y, owing fco exemption from 
»11 taxation, the best Investment 
offered the general public.

: Sr
fmetal J
Process. ♦
jo small 
id done 
i Shop. ♦

The Man Who Saves
He erecto a bulwark against sick- 

nes» or adversity.
He builde a bridge to the better mer emperor

job greatly pleased over the airman s

He take« in hand a tool to grasp greetmg.
opportnnity. MUNICH, Bavaria—The tnal

He sets up a ladder to climb in the of Bavarian communist leadem on 
WArld the Charge of havmg murdered

Hegainacontrol over money and hoetoge. taten düring the uprisings 
thing« of February last, was held two

He trains himself for growing res- weeks ^o. Iternhard Jesselman 
nonaibilitv. an artiet, testified that Fntz Seidl,

r. J.T r, ■ tu | the Bolshevik Commander of the
Bay War Saving Stomps! Lmtpoia high «chooi

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.
Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting

:

Rashhekrv Lacto;
2 J qt*. lacto milk.
2 pound« «ugar.
3 egg«.
1 pint criwKed fruit or concent- 

rated «yrup.
Juice from three lemon».

Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 
the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plante.

Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job. 
I now have a first dass man to do my plumbing.

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
Wireman for A. Stadlkman, Contractor & Builder

larket
terman’s 
I to serve
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Gbahe LactÖ;— 

21 qt*. lacto milk. 
2 pound« sogar.

I 3 egg». Subscribe to St. Peters Bote!tle, hogs 
i Breber.
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Foreign News

The Fall Styles On Show At Bruser’sDUBLIN, Ireland,— Following 
cloeely upoii» «peech delivered by 
Vwcounfc Fn.-nch, lord lieateiWDt 
and governor-general of Ireland, at 
Belfaat, Sept. 7, in whieh it wa* 
deiared fchat theBiiti*h govermnent 
would not lieHibifce to reaorfc to dra»- 
tic ntepH to niaintain law and Order 
in Ireland, the authoritien on 8epL 
12 prrxilainied the »upprewtion of 
the Sinn Fein Farliarnent and Sinn 
Fein Organisation* throughout Ire- 
lami. A HericM of raid« and Hearcdiea i 
for arniH and doeumeiit« were mode 
at the local Sinn Fein headqHarter* 
in numeroiiH towri«, in addition to 
Dublin, uiuong tliein Cork, Belfjwt, 
Galway, and Londonderry. Two 
prominent Sinn Fein member* of 
the Houae of Common* and many 
prominent Sinn Feiner* in Lublin 
and other plaeu* were arr«;«t<*d and 
thcir renidence* aearched. There 
were «light dittorder» in a few place* 
but no reports of ««triou« renietance 
to the raider* have been received 
up to the preHent. A detective wa* 
»hot and iimtantly killed in Dublin. 
In the raid«. Home arm* and explo- 
»ive* were found. I^arge quantitie* 
of doeuinentH and Sinn Fein liter
atim; were «eized, notably in Dub
lin, where every copy of the report 

*>f Frank P. Waluh and Edward F. 
Gimn, which explained condition» 
in Ireland, and corroHpondence ve- 
lafcing to arranging trade relationn 
between Ireland and the United! 
State« and other foreign countrie* j 
feil into the hand* of the author-1 
itie*. The Gazette printa th® pro- j 
claination «igned by the lord lieute- 
nant of Ireland, pmhihiting and 
»upproHHing the Sinn Fein parlia- 
ment known a* the "Duil Eireaim", \ 
Jt rofer« to the pnxdnmntion of i 
July 8 «iippreHHing the Sinn Fein 
Organisation« um unlawful aeeocia- [ 
"tmmr ft rtefimbu« the "Duil Eire- j 

arm” aa a dangerou« awoeiation! 
and «iiy* thafc ainee July it hu« 
boen employed for all the purpo«e« 
of the then «uppreHHud organiza-; 
tiou«. The proulamution appliea; 
to 81 countie* and ti country bo- 
rougliM of Ireland.—ArthurGritfith, 
on« of tlvo foundere of the Sinn 
Fein urganization, aaid that the 
raid« and «uppreaaion of the Irish 
parliainent were concocted in Bel
üdet in conaultation with the Kad
er» of the Vl«ter Unioniat council 
Mr. Urirtith deelared that the Sinn 
Fein would ciirry on exacfcly 
bcfure.

LIVERPOOL,Elhgland.—-A ayn-1 
dieate with a Capital of £ 12.000,000 '• 
ha» bevn i'ormud her® to build 
airehip line that will connect all 
continenfca.

Women’s, Men's and Children’s Ready-to-Wear for the Cold Days
Silks and Dress Goods, Men’s Suits, Children’s Warm Coats, Men’s, 
Women’s and Children’s Underwear, Ladies’ Dresses, Coats and Skirts

Hosiery for Everyone,in New Eastern Fashions.
Big ‘Comfy’ Sweaters, Boy’s Suits, Women’s Blouses.

All these and more are ready, ready to the last stitch for the crowds of eager shoppers 
who want the newest and best and the WELL KNOWN BRÜSER SA VING, PRICES.

Our Greatest Offering— Für Coats At Less
Serge Dresses Every coat chosen by Mr. Brüser personally — he 

inspected each one BEFORE he paid for it. 
Thus we offer the best of LADIES’ FÜR COATS 

AT REAL-SAVING-PRICES. '

Reproduced from New York Models
Absolutely the greatest offering in this display. Beautiful 
dresses modeled on New York Styles. Lovely quality Botany 
Wool Serges in Blue, Black and Burgundy. A special purchase 
our Mr. Brüser made in the East. These dresses would cost 
quite $35 elsewhere, we offer

Mink Marmot Coats. Big rich-looking coats with 
high collars, in-the populär belted styles, very special

Ä Saving of $10.00 on current prices here.
Mink Marmot, Racoon Trimmed. Extra grade skins, 
with big Racoon collar and cuffs of selected pelts.

A handsome coat

h
Choose a Pretty New Dress

$125at

The greatest ränge of Silks and Dress Goods ever shown. 
New colors, new pattems, low prices. Men’s Suits, Underwear 
and Für Coats. Boys’ elothing öf every kind. Women’s and 
Children’s Hose. All the well known makes in corsets. Women’s 
dainty Underwear. Underskirts. Women’s Sweatern. To 
mention a few items, displayed in our FALL SHOWING.

Natural Rat Coat. This beautiful coat of selected fürs 
made by expert furriers, and beautifully lined and 
finished ...................................................................... $T75
Small Fürs ShowingWonderful Savings

Here ls Your New Warm Cloth Coat In A New Model:
Just at the right time we receive these handsome coats ready for the chilly fall days. This is another special purchase made by Mr. 
Brüser in the East. He has shipped in the best assortment of new styles in fall and winter coats that

biggest city Stores. DON’T BUY A COAT UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THESE.
can be seen outside of the

$40.00$37.50$29.95 $45.00 $49.00
Silvertones, in pretty colors 
and rnost beautifully made. 
Shades of Henna, Seal, 
French Blue, Reindeer, Na
vy, New Brown and Green. 
The Coats are all different.

Fall Coats of Velours, in 
colors Green, Burgundy, 
Reindeer, Seal and Navy. 
You might buy better coats 
than these but we don’t 
know where at the price.

Velours and the »ewest 
Silvertones, lovely shades 
of Burgundy, Taupe, Pekin 
Blue, Plum, Green and 

Reindeer.

Tweeds and Canadian Ve
lours in shades of Grey, 
Navy, Burgundy, Green and 
Brown. No two alike, all 

new styles.

Blue, Henna, Seal, French 
Blue, Reindeer, New Brown 
and many other lovely 
shades of Silvertones are 
included in this handsome 
Collection of Fall Coats.

Come in and see thern !LONDON,—There are interest 
ing political developmeuts in Spaiii B

The Newest BlousesThe (Jtttholicü fuiJod to make the j 
govenmient of Sonor Maura a muc- | 
eene, and were not t<x> proud of 
tuin of the adherent«, whom t-hey I ,/j 
adinltted linder thut regime; but | 
Senor Sanehez de Loch, a Cathol ;e i 
no less than Senor Maura, who 1ms L 
now undertaken the re«pon*ibilitivs ^ 
of power. is a man likely. to realizv i 
as well as undevstand the uew a»-, 
piratious of Catholics. Me i« a
writer of high culture. He will find 
a good ally in "El groupo dein 
Doinocracia Oistiana,” which ha.« 
been forme«! under the auspice.« of j 
the ( anlinal Archbishop of Toledo, j 
ainl which has iuaugurated in Spain \ 
a movement similar to the Sociul 
weck* of France, bvinging pvomise 
of lifo to Cafcholic uction. The 
cult of the Sau red Heavt is also ad 
vaueing in .Spuin by leaps and 
bound».

Full Range of Boys’ Suits $9.00 to 15.00w sThis is the Boys’ Shop of the Humboldt district. Every- 
thing the boys need is here priced to suit We have 
specialized in boys’ elothing and can assure high quality

Every last one is a New Fall Model, bought in 
the U.S. or Eastern Canada. Compare the prices 
with equal'quality elsewhere and you will see 

the saving to be made.
Habatuai Silk. Prettily decorated colors, black, 
white, rose, flesh, in embroidered front style A QC 
trimmed with silk and beads - r.vU

SUITS in a wide price ränge. Good models, well cut 
and finished of hardwearing materials. All sizes.

Warm Sweaters for Boys 2.50 4.50 4.95
1A great ränge of new bright colors, knit from 

good quality yams. Coat or pullover styles.
Georgette Crepe

Scores of blouses in this 
favoredmaterial, each one 
different in style, and all 
in the newest fall shades.

Crepe de Chene
peach,white, black, maize 
and flesh are the colors of 
these dainty blouses. They 
are beautifully embroid
ered and trimmed Q C 
all in new- styles . ww

\
Boys’ Underwear Boys’ Overcoats it. $10.00 We have both in all sizes and all grades. 
Boys’ Warm Overcoats 

as low as
Boys’Underwear 

fromMen’s Wear 0f High Quality
We have cot the space to teil of the hundreds 

of other great offerings—come and see them.
Sweaters. Underwear, Serge and Worsted Suits at bargain prices. 
Gloves, Mitts, Overalls, Hats and Caps, Hose, Mackinaws, etc.

Special Showing Special Showing

WOMEN’S FÜR COATS AND FÜRS WOMEN’S FALL AND WINTER COATS

Special Showing

NEW YORK MODELS SERGE DRESSES
AT A SAVING OF QUITE $10.

BRUSER’SSTOCK HOLM. Swedeu.—From 
200 to 800 persona are dying of 
cholera daily in Petrograd, aceord- 
iug to advices from that city.

BERLIN. Germany.—The gov-i 
tax, it is es-,

Itini&ted, will yield 
Fmavks per year, while its levy on 
tfortunes will turn over to the treas- 
■ry nearly fchree billion marks an- 
■ally for the next 80 years.

Footwear
Men’s Für CoatsBoots, Shoes, and Slippers 

for every member of 
the family

ernment’s inheritanc from

$45.00Below Market Prices WHERE EVERYBODY GOES . s»>.
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